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VOLUME XLII.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, JUxVE 8, 1888.

L. D. CARVER,
unORNEY AHD COUNSELOR AT LAW.

#■

Then, and it was at tlie insinnt <»f my en
trance, 1 saw tbo ma^'tfeutures contract;
I closed my eyes inswuniarilv, for I felt
that the blow was coiMog, ami at the inTIIK ONK tVlIOHTAYH.
l'l•tM■lli'^oiAL EQtiity Aticl Pr<ihnt<‘ ImsltirM
sDint, with a frautic effort, 1 inaMtered the
The wheels of the world g«> round and round, horror that had dufiUcd mi> silent. I
sprang forward into Uis room, shrieking.
In the nrcMs of a huMy tliriHig;
\v.\ii;kvillk,
.
main
Morn with its matin melody,
“Help, hcipl” at tbo
my voict*.
And night with its ve«|»«r song;
With the rtrst step 1 %ah consi ious of a
Tlie tides are out and the tides are in,
eiiange.
1
sDipjied
aod
ruhlsMl
my eyes.
Like the sea in its ohh ami flow.
I was ill my own wefl-liglitcd npartimuit,
For there’s always one to stay nt homo
Where there i* one to go.
the Are blazing away sbcrrily in front of
me, and the arm-chair ni which I had
Abroad on the hichway’s noisy track
OKPlCK-06 MAin Rtreet.
been sitting overturned at my feet. Was
There
is
rush
of
e
hurryi’ig
feet,
):KHtI>KNOK—A College Htreet, ennierof
IvOts of lilc:
71mH|)Arksfly out from the wheel* of Time
it iMMsible that it "was only a dream? 1
To Iurighten the bitter and sweet:
was not conscious of having »lept, or even
lint apart from the beaten road asA path,
l>iir» Nitrone Oxide One. oonetnntly on
for H/ciclleii**
of having felt drowsv, ABil the cigar I luul
Where the pulse of earth runs slow,
hiiiKl: aIro » new patent BLKtTUIO VI>
been
smoking was sttJl ali;;ht Imtwcen tny
There
is
always
one
to
stay
at
home
Hit VTOIL fnr UM In extmoting teeth.
Where there is one to go.
Angers, though crushed Imd broken in mv
simsmoilio
grasp. If 1 bad dozed at all,
Over and over good-byes
1-bye* are said.
my slumbers must hava bevu of tbo short
In
- tests
__________wiUi
that a:
the day.
When eyes are wet that cannot forget,
est, aud I was eonscUms <>1' mine of the
And smiles have faded away;
04>iiixNtotlo<* rai;
sensations which nstialh licrnid our re
Smiles that are Vuru as over a grave
—AKD—
turn from dreamland. All the scene that
I’urcliiwetl far below cost from a Wliolcsnie House ^oin^ out of business.
Flowers will kloasom and blow:
IS^eBtCk-te Atx&nt,
I had witnessed aud have attempted to
For there's always one to stay at nomo
We can’t tlcHcribe them here, but if you tlori’t say they are
Where there is one to go.
describe waa as vvid^ Ih’fore my eyes,
clieuper lluin you ever saw before, ive will treat.
25 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.
•^Jiumeilon Lanr.
and present to my tiuad in its minutest
detail, as If I had' aotuuliy seen it. 1
would have known that yomig Orit^ntal,
[From Sviibnor's Monthly.]
with hit serpentioa head and handsome,
13*»
Smyrna
02 ccuts to #5.00 each.
passionate iaoa« aggoag a thousand. I
LALOR ABBOO SINGH. .would
C'arpct RrmnaNl« flWr Malfi, 25 cents jwr yard.
have •woa<|$ffi^^'-Mfly*s hair fuid
the curve of her shutiMcra, Uiuiigh I had
Prli:tNi, 0 cents per yard.
BY OKOltUK II. JKBBOP.
not seen her face. 1 would even have
(roNTiirt'P.n from last wkp.k.)
reoogiiized the jewelled dagger, and as fur
Boy«’ NiiUm
$2.01), $2..'i0 and $.'i.00.
‘Now, I’ll tell you wimt, Ned,” he be the room—it fafld as much reality aud dis
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
Mure juliH in llootN, NIiocn anil RlllllierN, at half priev,
gan cheerily, “you’re Uretl and done tinctness and oharauter as the room 1
up and all that, you know; you’re not ns stood in. This being the case, how could
young ns you used to l>e—oh, yes, we're I have dreamed it all? And yet it was
both the same age, of course,” he pursued, impossible to fancy that a young Indian
A !Vrw $100 ItiiliiiK %Vu,;uii $r.t.
Hutieipnting my unspoken protest, “but should have stnblicd a lovely young huly
A KOO'l, M(‘('OII(l-liail(l (o|l
fur aale or exeliaiige for
you lawyers age faster among your Bhcc|)- iu Tom Kavaiiagli’s (lalway hoiiHo; ami
liglit Kxpreas M'agon.
skins than we Indians do among oikr tiger- stranger yet that Kavanagh should have
:i MccoiKl-Iiaiiil Ilriviiigf llai'iicNiarN.
skins. Uy the way, I’ll show you some known of the crime and brought me upon
and Sale Stable,
l»ennties D)-morruw: hut what I mean now the scene just in time to witness it. Ilut
\Vi->l reinplo St., Hear Corner Market.
is this: We’re ratfier a houseful, and if at any rate, here 1 wa.s ib mv own room
Slit
you don’t feel equal to meeting tliem all and I had no consciousness of how I got
to-night after your journey, don’t come there. Henlistic as the whole vision had
down nt all. (let into a dressing-gown been, this fact was enough to stump it
and slippers, tlirow a lug on the lire, aud what it was—rather horrible, and a good
deal out of tlio common, but only a night
I’ll send you up a hit of dinner.”
tVEiViSOlVtS.
“Tom, you’ve saved my life,” I ex mare after all, bred of a fatiguing day
claimed enthusiastically. “The pioture and Irish salmon and Madeira.
Now, all iny life I have been itnusiially
you ilraw is Klysiuin itself.”
“Wliat a lazy beggar you are,” ho said free from those torments of the darker
hours—indeed,
if 1 have ever dreamed at
with
a
laugh,
as
1
jiroceedcd
to
don
the
Order Box at Hanson, Webber
garments he had snggestexl and settled all, the impression made upon me ha.s
& Dunham’s Hardware
been
so
ovanesceiit
that my waking has
myself once more before the fire. “Well,
Store.
I can’t bo with you always; I'll try to retained no memory of the unsiibstuiitiul
II. K. (tliadwiok.
A. II. Willlaiite.
steal half an hour somehow before l>ed- fancies of my sleep. This made it the
time and come up and have a cigar with more diflloiilt for me to believe that the
you.” The diM)r closed and he was gone. whole of that murdci'oua. fanlaslic scene
I throw another log on the fire and, had hecu mundy the Aginent of a drowsy
hlessing Tom for his hospitable constdera- imagination; yet what wiUi 1 to tliink? At
tion, I lay back with, I do not doubt, all events, even granting that the tragedy
much the same feelings tluit inspire a cat was only an unusually substantial piece of
to jmrr herself to sleep in the sunshine. “the stnlT that dreams are made of,” 1
Prosently the “bit of dinner” promised w’as fully persnuded that iny ngouiziul cry
by my host a]q>cared—some clear soup, a for help had been utterotf aloml and I
slice of the hard side of a noble salmon, a wondered if I had dislnrheil anvhodv. I
cutlet, the wing of a pheasant, cheese and opened the dour and listened. Not a
celery. Tom romeinlR'rcd my tastes and sound. No doubt everyone was at dinner,
liiul consulted them. It was just such a and the servants mo.st likely went in the
dinner as I should have chosen, and I was lower regiuiiH. As 1 liHikeA ont 1 could
in exactly the frame of mind to enjoy it. not but notice that the {tassage ran past
'I’he claret was gt«>d, too, but tite Madeira my room exactly as it hud (tone in iiiy
—I dim’t know where the rogue could dn‘am. I was nut eonsoiuus of having
have come by it. Perhapsoldl^terKav- observed tins when I came upstairs with
anngh bad laid 15 a stock iu his youthful Tom, but no doubt I had noticed it; now,
days, but, certain it is, we never get such 08 everything was ([iiiet, it seemed u g«H»il
wine now. I made a capital meal and opportunity to pruvt* the fallat'y of my
’WoulrTst" rtiou have that,
then, pouring out a third glass of that un strange vision by discrediting ilnt the very
Whirh tW est«m'st Hit ornament of liFe,"
paralleled Aladeira, I pushed the tray outset. I had never Ijoen in 'rullyla'g
/AafbetK
aside, lighted a cigar, and gave myself up House bufore, llierci'ure it was clear tliai
to the plca-sant thoughts inspired by a good the various corridors I hiul seemed to
traverse under iny host’s guidance must
digestion and an easy conscience.
be as much flgmtfnts of my diHtem)H*ie(l
fancy as the Indian, the lady, or the dag
I niight have Ixeeu smoking and ru ger. I reniomborod eyery inuh of tIte
minating five minutes or more when the ground I had passed over on iny way to
door opened and Tom Kavanagh put his tbo ehamlier of horrors; now I would see
head into the room. After looking round what this part of the house was like in
to see that I wiis alolic, bo beckoned me reality.
Tnllybcg had no gas and the passages
to follow him. I rose in some bewilder
ment, but, before I could ask him what were not lighted. I ronieinhcred that, as
was the matter, he laid his finger on his i had imagiu(ui them, tlu-y were not alto
lips, cuinmanding silence with a most un- gether dark, though far I'roin brilliantly
prussivc gesture. When I reached the illuminated. This reassured me, and re
door he grasped my right wrist in his left turning to my room I took one of tin;
hand, holding it in a vice-like grip, and candles from the inaiiUepicec and started
diew me after him, out of the room and (ill my tour of inspeotioii. .Straiigel The
along the passage that ran past it, walking very passage I had traversed intersected
rapidly but with elaborate caution. In the other at the identical spot a.s I remem
voluntarily I imitated him. Whatever bered it. 1 turned to the left aud kept
this mysterious conduct of Tom's might on. Two steals, pitted just as those were
mean, it was evident he did nut wish us which I had descended. 'J'hcse strange
ififinations throw iny mind into disor
to be overheard.
—----Another passage led at right angles out der again. 1 advanoed. There was the
of the one we were traversing. The door—UiH very door that Tom liad thrown
turning was to tlio left and wo followed o]>en for me—the door hehiml whieh I
it. i^ter a few paces we came to a de had seen that terrible tingcdy enacted.
scent of two steps. The corridor was 1 £aught my breath. Thtu-u was certainly
dimly lighted, and Tom held niy arm souie^ing ^very curious about all thjs—
mTT$IlkiM rilig •
............ • • ■,
■

Dunn Block Emporium.

G. S. PALMER.
SJRaSON DENTIST.

poctrv anD isomancc.

froixA Oosiitoia "%?v'lt:lA

Laces, Hamburgs, Insertings, &c.

F. A. WALDRON,

Office, PAonlx Block, Watenillt, Maine.
REUBEN FOSTER,

Counselor at Law,
CROSBY SHOREY,

LIVERY, BOARDme, BAITINB

sCHADWICK & WILLIAMS,

All Orders Promptly Attended To,
At Reasonable Prices.

Presby & Dunn.

L. A. PRESBY,

R. W. BONN.

SUMMER rs TIES!
In selecting our summer ties we have en

Iff------

deavored as heretofore to get the best assort

------

NO. 1.

ment possible, in quality, shade and style.

We are confident that our new stock, just

in, will prove more that usually attractive to

our custdniLrs.

In general desirability they

surpass any that we have before been able to
offer at our standard price of

SO

whoh* liuiise on Sunday—no sliiMitiug Sun
day you know, and you can pick out a
To begin with, the avenigi* .American
HlucU’Mrd’s Cliaiiilier to suit yourself, if
village is fur mon* stti'nctive li» the eye
you can’t live without romance.'*
And with a hearty gtHHl-night he left than th(' village of eorn'sponding zones in
Knro|H>. No doubt then' are many places
So the rmun was not. ns I hud seen it. in Nttrthern Kun>)H‘ where tlu* rural life
llieM’ was a S(>nHib]e eonsotaliou in that, outside the village is mon' pieture.'«qiie
and the fact ihul my impr(‘SHi<iii had U'cn ) than aiiywlien' in this eountry; in iieauti^
, J
f •
f ,,
fill Ntirniandv, for mstanee, when* ever\
correct only* a* far ns the outside of the-' eniireli,
,
, every* liul,
. every water-indl,
!
-n e\erv•
tl.,.1 II.. wl.uK.

wa. a ai.„|,l..

„f I

acknowledging to myself that it was n
very n'marknble dream
'Ihere is not much in a week's n'conl of
cover-sluHitiiig, varied by two days* Imutiitg, and that was the history of my vaca
tion at Tullyln'g. I a('quitt4>d iiiys(>lf
fairly well, and if I did nut win golden
opinions from tlu? gaine-kee|M>r, MeTiiggart, that functionarv admitted that I
“shot vara we(«l for a Luniioiier.” Ihit in
truth it would have required a Carver or
a Hugardus to show to advantage lu'slde
Captaiu Kavanagh at the cover side. Litemlly every cartridge told, aud ho con
fessed tu me one evening, at the close uf a
lung day, that he would have to invent
some otlier kind of sport, for woodcocks
wore too easy. This to me, who account
ed myself lu^y if leould 1^ cue Au three
in the thick covert Another day, my last
at Tiillybeg, I came ii|>on him seated nt
th(> back of a ditch, in company with the
under-keeper who was manipulating a jiair
of ferreU. Turn had a revolver iu his
hand, aud was actually sluMiting at the
rabbits with it atf the ferrets bolti'd them
—and nut only sIxMiting nt them, but kill
ing them three times out of five. He
tuiilcd me with his usual cordiality.
“Come along, Ned; I’ve hit on a H|K)rt
at huit that gives tlx; game half a chance,
ril Hciui I’ut up to tlie houHc fur anolhi'r
revolver for you if you’d liko to join me."
1 (Un'liiu'd with thanks. Shooting boil
ing rabbits with a broech-hHidcr has nlwavs appeart'd to me difllcult enough to
satisfy a man of modemte ambition, 7.KR I
(lid nut iH'lieve 1 could put a pistol-iniilcl
in the sanu' Ai'ld with one uf the nimble
lilth' ureatiires.
Tom did nut press me. lie w(uit on
with his s|H>rt, and -the results Ailed me
with awe and ndiniiution. (’oiiKucuting
on his otTer to b'lid me a second revolver,
I ask(!d him how many he had.
“Oh, 1 don’t know, (^uite some. 1 al
ways had a fancy for guns and things you
know,” ho answered.
riu'ii we drifted over our old llvi's; I
lold a few of the adveulures and giHal
stories which every barrister picks up on
iruiiit. Tom told Indian stories- mostly
Shikar, and presently our talk wi'iil back
to old HclMKil-duys and old school-matc.s;
how jMior Frt'd Vernon went under nt (’aiidahar, how Neil Kergnson had goi (‘ to the
had ultogetlu'r—something uhoot a woman
‘‘how men eaii bo such fools!" Henediet
I'um interjected—and was living a shady
sort of existence on the (’ontinent. Jack
I’rcntiss had gone to Atnerieu; he was on
a cattle runeh out We.sl somewhere, and
was the only one who had given any sign
of life, having written to'i'oiii eongratulat
ing him on hts inheritance. “I’ve an
swered the letter," my host retmirked,
laughing, “and told him I was inarried. 1
w'under wliut he’ll say to that?" And so
the ('onversation cainu round, as it often
did between ns, to Mrs. Kavanagh. 'i'om
was niixions to know how 1 liki'd her now
that 1 had met her. “Y'oii two seem to
get on uneommunly well together," he
said. “Shu always vowed that she was
going to hate my btu'helur friends; I told
her she’d better not, if she wanted me tu
be civil to hers.”
her. Imehelor friends?” I asked,
thinking that Tom had made a slip of the
longue, and I would trio him uji, like the
clever lawyer I In'llevctl myself to lx*.
“Certainly,” be answered, with the ut
most coldness. “Do you suppose 1 was
first ill the Aeld ? Not 1 I 1 started late,
though I did get the cup. She had scurcs
uf adorers licfore ever she saw me.”
“Indeed,” I said. A goisl non-eomiiiittal
answer I havo always found that same
“indeed.”
“(lirls in India are difTcrent from here,
you know,” ho wont on. “There are eompamtively few of them, and they’re made
much uf accordingly. They’re on dress
parade, too, must of the time, what with
the band and the tifliii and the cu|>gatheringa. Oh, I tell you, an attractive
girl gets a grout deal uf attention in India.”
“From the UabtMis, I supimse,” said I,
laugliiiig.
‘Some uf^hemylu, and let me tell y<

"'••'.v l..wai,,K

attraH,

France genendlv, and in tlu' moHt pietiiresipie parts of Knglund. the village propi'r
is apt to Ih) i( Imihlled eollrctioii of Ntoiie
housi^s, all phici'd cIohi' upon ti roughly
paved Hlrt'ct, and ufTording a Hingular eoiiIrast to Ihi' grace and softiiess of the farm
ing country outsub*. Hut when we think
of an American village, North or Soiilli,
Hast or Went, we think—unless it is whol
ly raw or new—of elm-shaded avenues, of
houses set back from tlie streets, of or
chards, uf coniforDiblo homes. In some
of the older villages.of the hbtsti'ru and
Middle States the largi', uiipaiiited farmliuiiKos, set iu aiiipio overliaugiiig foliage,
have a n'lioso and Waiity Uiat delight
every European. Who that has driven
from Northampton, Maosochnsetts, to Old
Hodlev^ fur iusUnoo, can forget the calin
and statdTy
oTd and
M
Stonehenge, of those ancient gray dwelliags that seem aneliort'd on llie vast, wide
street, where it would uot seem strange if
Froiiteiiao and his Iiidiuti bruvi's udvanei'd
to meet you, or llawtlionie’s (iruy (.'iuimpioii paced down the ample green? 'Fo
the wandering Aiiieriean a village means
ill imagination an American villagi*, for
what pluses by tluit iiaiin' in Northern
EiirojH' is usually made up of stony paveiiienls and hard ontliiies.
Hut when all else is said, thi' Ainerican
village life is “unjoyous.’’ It is so only iu
the sense in which (he raei* that has main
ly ereuled it has Im'cii said to “enjoy itself
sadly" ever since Froissart’s day. It is for
this very purpose, (lerhaps, that its bloiMl
is living gradually intei'iniugled with (lull
of sminier and more eurele *s races, afler
the main end of di'sliny, a serloiiH purpose,
Inw been secured. .And it niii.sl ulway.s Ih*
remenilMTed that the wiuld itself is grow
ing ruthei* more serious iu this sense. One
must now go far in France to see the danei*
bt'iientb th<' ln*»*, or io (Jenmiiij, to see
anything in the way of luen vuiaking heyoud mere eluitter over (lie beer mug. or
the singing of songs eoiisiderahly lens liihirioiis than the Moody and .Sankey ehorust's.
The Hist ero/imers of tiernuin sludents upon
whieh I looked at IleidcllK'ig, hud been
taken by me, as 1 approached (lie wiudoWH,
fora Saturday evening rehearsal of
vaiigelieal yhoir, wo sonorous and delibrate were the strains. \N’e see all Ibirope
tlirougli the glamour made up of tlie aeeumulated traditions of several eeiituries,
and we take no note of change. We still
people the F.nglish villagi's with the erieket-phiyers whom Miss Mitford di'serils'd
(Ifty years ago; with the bell-ringing de
lineated in .Siaitbey’s
Yet tlie
latest nntliority, Dr. .lessopp's .1
tells
ns that lliere is now no ball-pbiv ing, no
bell-ringing, in rural Kngland, and "a.s for
anytbiiig else in the way of fnii uiui aimisenient, it does not exist in our villages."
Hut while tlichc things have lieen going
out III F.nglatul, they have been eoining in
to ns(* here, and there was iuirdly a pleas
ant afternoon hist slimmer when I did not
see the boys and young men jdayiiig base
liall at one end of a village green, and the
nniidmiH playing eriHpiet at tlu' othei'; and
this ill H villiigo where (here was but one
family of suuimer boarders. In any other
country this too would have Ih'uii ealb'd
Areiulia..—T. IF. II. in Ilnrprr'i ISuzar.
FOt'Jl M.\IM^BOY8.
'riiirty yiuirs ago 1 knew, in the town of
in Maine, two brothers whose ideii
tily I will disguise under the names of
Willard and lAangduii Newman. In (he
same town I knew alsn two boys, not
brothers, whom 1 will call ('hiirles Smallmail and (Jeorgo Wiiifasl. 'Fhc two for
mer wore suns of u farnier; the two bitter
sons of imisler mceiuiiiies. 'I'lio farmer
livi'd iii.thc outskirts of the town, in tlii'
wild .(‘oniitry, whieh remb'red them ple
beians: the'Utter in the village, wbicb
mode them patricians, as boys saw tboM>
things.
From the time they were nine and Uui
years of age, Willard and Langdoii had to
assist ill the farm-work in siiinuier time
and thori'furu could not atU'iid scIkkiI.
They worked at planting uml hoeing and
huydMi;
inorning till eight

III

K TO VOI NO MKN.

.Viol tin'll, O'liH'mher. my son, yon have
to work. Whello'ryon handle a pick ora
pen, a wheelbarrow or a set of books, dig
ging ditebes or editing a iinper, ringing an
anetio:i U-Il, or writing inmiy things, you
must w'ork. If you look aroiiud you, sou,
yen wilt see that the men whoarj' (he most
ubl«> to live (he re.st of their days without
work, an' (he int'ii who worked tin* hanlest.
Don't U' afraid of killing yoiiisi'lf with
work, son. Men eamiot work .so bard us
tiiat on (be sunny side of thirty. They die,
soiiietiiiie.H, lieeiinse they ipiit work at (1
I'.M. and don!t get home until 2 a.m. It’s
(he interval that kills. AVork gives yon
an apiH'titi' for meiiU; it lends siditiide to
ymir sluiiilH'rs; it gives appn'ciation of a
holiday.
Then' are young men who do not wtirk,
my son, but tb(' world is not pnmd of them.
It does not know their iiaiiies, even; it
simply s^H'aks of them os Old-HiKatid-so’s*
Uiys. NobiKly liki's them, iioIhmIv hales
tlu'tii; till' gnint biisy world (Iih'SiiH even
know tlu'y an* here. So And out what
you want to Imi and do, son, and taki' olT
your coat and nnko n dust in the world.
Tho biisior yon are, the less deviltry yon
will be apt to get into, the sweeter will be
sleep, Uie brighter and IwpiMec y<Mir
Iny, niid tho lietter MtisAen will t|ie
world be with yon.

e

TIIK I'OKTItY OF >V05I.%N’8 OitKNH.

UlbiMiioi mimI Itones I'layiitR I Very IniporlHiit 1‘iirt In Femuiliie ' out mite.
Kihhons and laces have been aptly called
the jKK'try of a woman’s dress, and to
carry out tiu' simile as much attention
should U' given to their color and adiostment as a imel givi's to the iiolish of his
rhymes. Fasliion has deery»'il that in rihUrns, the moire, either in' plain colors or
shaded, shall K'igii trinmphant this snmmer, and so it is honghl in all colors and
widths.
The bro<(d is nsed for saslMTS,
which are to play a eonKpietions purl in
nearly all dreHH('s during the coming sea
son, and is also used to simulatt* panei.'V.
'I'iie indelinite dranerit's of hla«'k lace
diesses, now so popular, alTord ample op
portunities for tin* distrihution of loops
and ends here and there of narrow riht)on, whieh are somelinies ornameiiti'd with
jet drops. No lady's wardroU' i.s com
plete withmil one of thes<‘ black drosses,
eillu'r of Cliantilly luce or in striped or
dotted gaiir.i*. They art* made over silk,
'«atiii or vi'lvel, an imported oim' of the
latter being lieavilv trimmed with hamU
of jet and g(dd nronud the edge of the
vi'lvi't petticoat and on (in' F.inpire wnist
Over silk they may be bongbt-at the sliops
for I*!!.') and opwiM'ds, tin' narrow moire
ribbon trimming waist and sleeves. .\s
imieb white Chantilly iaee is used in mak
ing dri'soes as hbu'k, one exrpiisite piece
having the bnips and emts of while moireribbon woven in it. These materials may
111' had all the way from •'^l.'JA a vard to
iSilD.
In (rimming ho'es the )''«‘di»ra takes the
lead, and deservedly, for m•thing eaii be
pri'ttier or soflt'r. It eomi's in all widths
and in vurioiiH iiattt'rns. Cliantilly fidlows
next, and the llm', relined Viiletieiennes is
always in demand, wlietlier for dres.st's nr
niiderelolbing. Hesidi's the hroud moire
rihhon for saslu's is lironglit u broad liow(■red ribUni with a border on one edge of
moire about two inelies wide. Ttiese are
striking, btiiidsome and etfeutivi' when
worn with a dress of one eidor. In strik
ing contrast to this style is the bro.id, soft
Uonmn sash with Htri}M'd nmU, that promis('H to Im! |>opular during tliA siiinuier
moiith.s. Tlii'se are twenty-two inches
wide, tie prettily and bcein particuluily
approprii(t(( for thin dri'SiM's. In narrow
riiiboiis an endless variety of styles is
seen.
Silk and satin stripes, plaids,
(lowers ami sliaib'd inoin* seem vastly
to uxeei'd ill popularity the plain colors.
Never was Ihero u more tempting display
than just now; the ribbon eoiiiiters are
veritable gardens of flowers.
now A llK.itlTV T.VKKH IIKlt M.VTII

■inici(‘iit to mnko the inixturo of the eonHiHtt'iK'V of a habinct pudding; pnirit into
7 bti(t«'ri‘d mold and bake it in a iimmImtely hot oven, or l>oil and serve with
swi'ct sauce.
1..VVKH Ner ('.\kk.—One coffee enp of
white sugar, half n eoffei' cup of butter,
half a eofTee enp of sw('et milk, half a
otTee cup of corn .starch, whites of four
ggH, two teaspoons Iniking powder, flour
o (hicki'n; l>ak(‘ in three round tins. For
tin' Ailing take one cup of sweet cream,
one lablespoonful of corn staroh dissolved
ill cold milk; lu'nt until it bet'onies thiokI'ned, then add one teacup of chopjaul hick
ory nut meats and two tiihles|MMnis of pul
verized sugar.
(iiNdKK Snai*s.—Boil together one cup
of New Orleans molasses, two tahlespoonfuls of water, a ti'aspiMuiful of ginger, and
a little salt. Kemnve from the lire and
add one tnhlcs{HM)iifnl of smla aud stir till
it stops foaming. When cool, add onehalf cup of hrowii sugar and one egg lieatI'li togt'ther. Put one tcaapooiiful of cream
if tartar into the flour; mix hanl, roll thin,
and bake quiekly.
C’iiKAM PiK.—One and one-half cups
(Hiwdered sugar, two eggs, piece butter
size uf a walnut, one cup sweet milk, twq
teas|MH)ua cream of tartar, one teaapoon
ssleratiis, three cups sifted flonr.
Croam butter aud sugar; add the eggs
Slid lieal thoroiigldy. Y*ut iii the milk, expt two large spoonfuls, and stir in the
flour, ill which you have sifted the croam
Ilf tartar. Dissolve the soda in the rest of
the milk mill add the last thing.
Hake iu two larg(‘, deep, round tins.
When wanted, split one of the cakes
and cover the lower half with sliceir of
bauniiH sprinkled with |H)wderod .sugar.
Have Homt' whipiH'd croinii prepared as
for shorteuki', umt spn'ad a few siHioufuls
oV('r the fruit. On this place the other
portion of the enke, which must Is* covd with banuiin and sugar: iMiiir tho reiiiaiiider of tlie eroaiii over the tup and
nidi's, and serve immediately.
I'se a silver knifi' to slici! the haimnas.
'I'his recipe mnkt'S two pies, as tho
rusts are thick enough to siilit; they will
ki'cp for si'veriit days, if uot fllbnl.
Piiieiippie call Is; used iii.steud uf banana,
but must lie chop]H'd, and will reipiire
more sugar.
^Iniiiigliig Nllting liens.
The silting ht'ii is u proverbially erosu
and eontrary cri'atnro. Slie eanmit lie
managed at all if slu^ suspt'cts what you
are up to. Hut they (>imi and sliuuld lie
got oil tlu' nest oaei' a day, to ent, drink aud
roll tlu'iiisi'lves in thi'dnst. This done, they
good for sitting another twenty-four
lioiirs. Heing entirely ipiiet, the sitting
lien diM's not need to «*at often. Nor is it
st she Hhmild. If a sitting hen wero Dm
fat, (he oil from its Isidy would close the
imrt's in tlie eggs and thus addle them.
Hilt most neglected sitting hens iK'coiiie so
poor that they cannot Im got in laying eoiilition again (lie same seiiHoif.
Outs for Young Aulniuls.

N( kimi of grain is so well adapted tu
feeding young stock of any kind us oats,
i'lieir largi' proportion of husk keeps Ihem
from cloying the stomach, even of stock
(but luiM Dm piH;r digestion for thriving ou
eorn. Pigs will prefer the lalD'r grain, if
ImiIIi are givi'ii Digetlier, hut the pig is
not the Ih'hI judge of what is adapted to
his needs, 'rlni (Sits shuuld, however, bo
■It least full wt'ight tu give the best results.
Much of the Western luit crop is general
ly light, from riiH'iiiiig in dry, hut weather.
'I'he slaiidiin! weight uf outs in some Wost(■rii Stall's is thirty pounds per busbe), and
II others us low iis twenty-eight pounds.
Tln> usual Kasturii standard for outs is
liiirty-two pounds |>er bushel.

Oni.y
Ln ii.K Ti.wk.—They were at
the front gate in the tiiiKuiligiit, aud he
hud asked In'r to Im his wife. With out
stretched hands and a throhhiiig heart lie
awaited her answer.
“(ieorge," she said, in H nervous whis|H>r, “you iiiiint give mu time—you must
give me time."
“How long," he hoarsely asked, “a day,
a wi'i'k, a mouth, a year?’’
' “No—iio, (ieorge," us she quickly
Mcaiined tin; sky, “only imtil the moon gets
la'liiud u cloud."

Admitting thi> lU'ci'ssity of the use of
soup and water, li't ns consider tfie Ih'hI
sort of hath to tuke^ Nine people out uf
ten who think thiiy eamiot risk a plunge
hatli may And that hy uisiuiging it jmlieiously it will prove a tonic to the whob
.MissHladys -“You apimarod very ab
system; but the tenth person is tlie exet'plion and miist di'vise unuthcr iiieiins of ruptly with your errand awhile ago. You
complete eleuiiMiiess, siiuu' the weakest must not ciniie so suddenly iuD> the room
skins are thusi' in which poisons nre'mont when Mr. Smitliers is spending the evewith me.”
iiiiii;
,. K-----------------------------Yprj

irD^aKvTyvuiTBilminJi
full
was'^ no res~poiise; '^rl8 woiiId'^nkp'u'p'"a chkp''nkc llT&l If ut seiiool was |MNisible, for wliicli they alert to throw olf ni'sonii;
iwjiiie fosIiioiriTie
bllyiy^ call it, and mo arYhe Bayhole
steps wa^ {f door. This my conducldr knookbd, but
fashion ITie'blly
opened and pushed me forward into the Shading the light 1 itooitcd down and they got the chaiiue.”
Alin deiHMiited uii the surface of the body. throu-quartliers uf an hour!”
walked
nearly
a
mile,
going
home
for
din-<
“I should think tbo chance would hard
room. Whether he aeeompanted me or peeped through the keyhole. Only dark
J’rubably no Isitii is hi'althior than the
ner f>ctwceii twelve ami one.
Mr. S. (who has roeeiitly married a
not 1 could nut say, for all my attention ness. If this chamber had a ghostly secret, ly lie wanting,” I said
When tho Civil War ciiiiie on, times tepid, altiiongli as we shall see Inith cold vuung wifi'L “Why, good-evening, Mrs.
“'Hiat shows all yon know ahuut it. You
was enchuinod and my senses held s^U- it slirouded its secret well. 1 returmui to
iiiul
hot may Imi used iu certain cases to
were
hard
in
thoso
Maine
country
towns.
my own room, set the oandic on the man- hardly ever hear of one of those high Willani and Lungdou by IKflfl weis' com- great advantage. Thu Hrinci;ss of Kngtuml Hro wn. Where is your h'uslHiiid?"
hound by the scene before me.
.Mrs. Hrowti (who has seen her best
The apartment was large and handsome, tlepiece, and threw a fresh log on the Are. castes taking notice. Why, there was one pulled to leave selioul and go into the whose eomplexiuii is not only the Anest,
and furnished like a drawing-room, in Then I lit a cigar and Miiokcd myself into at Simla, I^ulor lAbboo Singh, and his devo Direst to ent and haul wood. At fourteen hut who has U'st stood the wear and tear days). “Oh I he wouldn’t come; I never
ean
get him out.”
tion
to
my
wife
was
a
nine
days'
wonder
.solid, sulwtnntial style, but relieved by an a condition of quieter nerviui. A night
the latter usi'd tu yoke bis oxen iH'fore of tilin', laki's her mortiiiig plunge regular
Mr. S. (who is always blundering).
abundanco of those little feminine kuiek- mare it must be; it could l>c nothing else; at the garrison. Kverylxxly said it whs un light oil tliosu short winter iiioriiiiigH, drive ly and ill water fairly (‘old, hut she is par“Well, |M;rhaps if he had a young, fascinat
knacks which testify to a lady’s eare. Tu and as for the strange identity of the cor isolated ease.”
into the woods through snow from two to tii'ularfy careful io promptly make use of ing wife he would bo tempted to come out
“You don’t seem to mind?”
tee left of the door were tliree tall win ridors—it was easier to asKunie that I had
tho llesii brush -using gloves of moderate
“Why should 1—cspeeially as she wasn’t four feet deep, load a cord of woihI, heavy roughness, rapidly over the surface of the oftener.”
dows draped in some dark stuff, and walked iu iny sleep and actually trav(‘r8cd
sticks four feet loiig« and haul it to the
despite the wintry weather, the gmte nt them, than that a murder hiul been com my wife; she was Miss Duiidos then.”
Inaly, and, Anally, the rough Diwel iij a
AMM4IN1ATKU lIKKAlK
“WImt was this Lalur, etc., like? Young railway station u mile distant. This he ({uiek, general rnh, occupying IhRU fur tlnthe. further end was iimocent of fire; it mitted in the house under such extraordi
would do four times a day, frequently eat
and handsome?”
was almost hidden by a umss of flowers. nary circutustaucee.
ing his dinner on a stump with the ther IhDIi, huiI this iiiuNsage, if one may eull it
Ammouiatfil
liaking powder—that is,
“Quite
a
young
man,
1
believe,
and
Abundant light came from a large, oldTom.came iu presently with a hearty
mometer ut zero. Hut all tins time these Hiieli, twi'iity minutes in all. At night the
fashioned ehaiidelier which liung in the greeting and a particular cigar whieh he g(KHl-l(K>king 1 dure say. 'I'lial kind are two Iniys were occupying their spare mo- saiiii) lady’s bath is prepared tepid and dis baking |M)wdcrs in which earlioiuite of am
monia
is
used
us
an ingredient, and which
ceutro, and reflected the blaze of scores of insisted uii iny trying. He was full of his apt to Ih».”
monU in iuiproving their ininds. 'J'heir tilled water, tlie atliniruble advantage of exhale an odor of ammonia when healed—
“Oh, you don’t know him theiiV"
wliieh is not pro|Mirly uiidarsliMNl. Kvury aro classed by many emiueut physicians
>1' i)i‘o|ilo lu
H cure ftir Iiiiligud- wav candles from the facets nf its eiit> urrniigonieuls for to*xnorr(iw’s uover-sliootuv(Uilngs
wero
passed
around
the
great
“No, I never saw him. I tell you 1 ArepUcu where they studied tlu'ir IsHiks particle of foreign tiiHlter is removed from
uiilosH they refrain froul eating glass onminents.
mg We were to try AUcdiuul- that is
lUatutod Blu«k.
WATKUVILLK, fiJAINK.
Okku'K: Flrut Nat’l Hank Building, Itoom.O.
This was all 1 iiotiued about the room, the best attempt 1 can make at ipidliiig took up the ruiiuing lute, but better lute and read the weekly papers. 1 have seen distilled whUt, so that it is absolutely and saiiitariHUs as siiiiertur io all others.
v!iuL Ih iiiiwhoIeHoiiie : but if anything
I’rufessur ILusuII, uf iMiidoii, who is recHuof : No. It KroeStreoL
tliun
never—took out I ” and tlie sharp
and
1
wonder
that
my
observation
went
the iiHine he told me—and I was to have
tvlli Mhiirpuu the api>etile and give tone
0110 or the other of them sitting on an ox- pure. It costs alsnit twelve cents p(T gal ognixed us highest authority on the subject
]MrtioiiUrly hot comer, where, as be urack of the revolver rung out os a bunny sltMl uf a cold winter day reading the lon, and can lie used, a «iuart at a ume, for of food hygiene, cuiiiiiiends in the slrun^til the digeutlvo orgnin:, It la Ayer*a Sur- even so far, in view of the terrible tableau
rolled
over
dead
in
his
tracks.”
a quick s|>unge butli with admirable eflfeet,
Kitparillii. ThottaandH all over the hind which at once riveted my attention as I said, if I didn't shoot more woodcocks aud
AT nib
“Well, I’ll never make love to yoiir wife newspH|ier. Oeeasioimlly in the fall they when comhiiied with a little glycerine and L'st terms the use uf carbonate of ammonia
putered.. A lady, in fasliiouablo evening iheasauts than 1 ever saw together before,
lextify tu the nicrita of this inedhdnu.
after witnessing that sample of your shoot vvoulu still attend h imrt-toriii at the ucail- rose water.—London ('urretpotulence Phil os a leavening agent, stating its great oddress,
had
sunk
on
one
knee
near
tlie
^
need
imver
look
MoTaggurt
in
the
face
Mrs. Surah burroughs, of 248 Eighth
vouDige to DO in its perfect vobitilitv,
ing,” said 1, rising, with a laugh. “Have emy, and thus amid hardships and priva adelphia Pre$$.
oeutre of the floor. The myriad lights
street, South Boston, writeiH **My him- from the chandelier threw her beauuful again. Fasung on from this tu mure yoitrCummitted raubieide enough fur one tions prepared themselves to lie teachers.
which (leruiits it to bo, by the beat of bak
KA8T TEMTIJS 8T., W'ATKHVILl.K,
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
They had brown faces, hig rough hands,
ing, entirely thrown into leavening gas
Ke«|Hi Hortuo and CarringuB tu lot fur all purpuMS. hand hits taken Ayer’s SursaiMirina, for figure oat in bold relief; her hair was un general conversation, Tom, who was iu day, do you think?”
uve
if
ever
a
man
was,
told
me
how
ho
UtNHlhun»va.agrt>at
'
•
'
-......irfu
varfuty
of
HtyliaU
•
carriugea,
i’roetlcMl
ICet'lpes.
and
wnre
old
clothes,
fr(‘i{U(>ntly
much
O.-riL-Ki Proiit rouuia OTer Watorrllle Havlngit
wkerebv the brood is raised. 'The experiDyHpcqisiu and torpid liver, and has bound—maguifleent auburn hair that
“Yes, I’lii with you,” replied Tom, draw
and rnaaoitable price*.
3iif
DUUk.
had met his wife. She had been the
patched, and in summer went “Imrefoot,”
iHM-n greatly iHUielitwl.”
The strawb 'rry shorU'akq.is the recog meut with heat would seem to indicate the
swept in a generous volume over her belle of Simla it seemed, the summer he ing the cartridges from his revolver, “es 111 .winter wore great heavy, eow-hi()e
Oa» and Ether.
superior, not tho inferior, value of such
nized
dainty
uf
the
season.
I'he
following
pecially
as
that
brown
ferret
seems
to
liuve
shoulders and touched the ground as she was there, and run after by every man
reci|H.>, which, though plainer than many, baking powder. The little heat that is imkuelt Her hands were rai^ as if lu iu tlie place from the govemor-geiiemrs sulked again and Fat wilt have half an boot*.
The village boys, Charles and (Jeurge, is exeeilent.
psrtod tu it when Imld over a gu jet,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
C. Canterbury, of 141 Franklin at., terror, aud her whole attitude expressed aides-de-camp to the laist of the Uaboos hour’s work getting him out.”
were little dandies. 'I'heir |uireitts sup
lamp, or stove, suffices to resolve the earIiiDi one pint of sifted flour rub one tou- lam
And we strolled toward the house arm ported tlieni in idleness. Tiiey hod every
BiiHtun, Mush., writes, that, anlTering the extremity of horror. Her hood was themselves. “How she ever came to think
Ofticeiii Bamdl Hlixik, Nu. G4 Main St.
ajKioiifnl of baking powder and one boiiate of siuuiouia into leavening gas and
for years from Indigestion, ho was at thrown back and she was gaziug upward, twice about a fellow like me, I’li never iu arm.
up|M>rtimity to attend scliiHil, an op|>orlii- tablesniKiiifiil of butter. Mix with half a throw it off. The Hrst heat of baking,
llfllue lluiim fruiii 8 to 12 & fruiii 1 tu 0.
Mrs. Kavanagh was a very pretty iiity whieh they improved but little. They
htst indtit'cd to try Ayer’s SursaiNirilU but her face was turned from me. With tell you,” lie said, but I thought 1 could
therefore, will effectually develop all tito
orrit-x Ku. 57 main ar.,
hU left liand clutehiug her shoulder and hazam a guess as I looked at Tils tanned, woman, nut beautiful, nut liandsuine—but “looked down’^oii tho farmer-lujys, nude pint of sweet milk, stirring os little us gas, thoroughly leaven the loaf, and dissiPure iVifrou* Oxide and Ether comtantly
an I, hy its line, was entirely cured.
most umleiiiablv pretty. Kbe had violet fun uf their old clothes, called them possilile. Tliis will umkc quite a soft
his
right
liand
raised,
stood
a
young
man
manly
face
lighted
up
by
the
big,
blueMrs.
JiLH4q)h
Auhin,
of
High
atreeV,
on hand.
lUtf
puto tho gas producing ingredients of a
liongli,
whieh
must
lie
flatted
out
with
u
eyes—at
least
J
think
she
bod;
1
never
IDilyoku, Mass., BiiiTercd for over a year —his age 1 might guess to be'four or five gray eyef—I nave always told Tom his
“Slittdugeeites,” and Inichuso they were s|H>on un a well-buttered pie-tin, and liakcd (Hiwder of this kind; and this is the high
Offlod Day—Thursday.
saw the color before, and it came nearer
from ]>yH|M)pHitt, sp that shu couhl not and tweiitv. Ills face, which in repose eyes were much Dm huudsume for a man. to the purple-blue shade uf the violet than known to be studious, nicknuiiied Langdoii twenty minutes in an oven al>u(it right fur est test of a perfect baking powder. Where
P. O. Address —No. Vassalboro*
would probably he strikiugly haudsome, However, it seemed, to us# bis owy phras“liittlo AVisdom." Ko every time he went
f>:ti HidMtunilul ftHHl, Iiecamo very weak,
other alkalies alone are used they ore not
was drawn and disfigured by an expression eoWy, when he took up the ruiiuing, he anything else 1 eun liken it tu. Hhu hod to the villsge (ieurge and Charles would biscuit. It is lietter to sift the powder in infrequently retained, unresolved, through
and was nnuhle to cure for her family.
a |>etito Agure, but It was perfcetioii in call out to him; “Hello,' Little Wisdom, the flour before the butter is rubbed in.
of
the
most
devilish
passion.
It
looked
to
out
down
the
Held
in
no
time,
and
they
the whole process of baking, aud remain
Neither the tnciliclnes jirescrilied hy
Carefully
split
the
cake
while
hut,
and
All
Wo aru prviHired to give ewllmates, and oontrart idiysiclans, nor any of the remedies we like the face of a madinau. Though would have been engaged iu three month's ujiniature, and the must lovely neck and how are things over iu Sliadagee ? 'I'aters with strawWrries previously slightly an unwholesome ingredient in the finished
fur an ytlilug
' lug I.....
in the
. Hue
... of........
Imliding. phuruli odlela4l iu the ordiiwry evening dress of a only her father wuiiidn’t liear of it. “Yon arms tlmt ever a modern dinner dress af all dug?" or sometliiiig ('(pially lanUliz
bread. 'I'he carbo ‘ate uf ammonia cannot
iMlvertised fur the euro of DysiHqwia. gentleman of the day, he seemed to^ be a
mnshed
and
sweetened
to
taste.
ttooH and puulio buildings a HiieuUiUy.
forded a glimpse of. 'Flien she hud bright
OtHuo at rueitleiiuo, i’lirk Place.
helped her, until she coinmeuccd tlie fureiguer. and nearly akin, to those races see, I hadn’t a shilling,” ^aid Tom, “and auburn hair, and plenty of it; dainty little ing.
Thoroughly chill one-half pint of cream be uso<l os H substitute for cream of tar
the
old
boy
naturally
thoii^
a
girl
like
At
Inst
hard
times
uvert(mk
the
two
puM. U. FU8TKU.
II. (I. F08TKU,
at least twenty-four hours old. Whip tilt tar.—N. y. Weekly Tribune.
nsu of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. “Three which we' are acoustowed to consider
Xlva should make a good match. How bauds aud feet—iii fact, she was perfectly
t
lyll
litdtles of this medicine,’’ she writes, Henii-barbarous. His swarthy complex- ever, just iu the nick of time, dear old pretty on a small scale. Her husband tricioiis. Olio lost his father, and the stiff, add t«o tablespoons powdered sugar
Ke|M>rter (to assistant eilitor)—Con you
father
of
th«
other
failed,
uiid
they
had
to
-PVHE*• «’un*d mo.’’
i(Mi, black eyes, and serpeut-like cunHgu- Uncle Feter died and then it was all plain used to look her over patrunizingly—he gu lo work. 'I'hey luul not (xiueutioa and serve with the cake. Eat and Im hap chip in something toward burying the
was a very tall man—aud remIrk tliMt hef enough tu euable them to cuter on any of py—if yon do nut eat too uinch.
ratioii of head led me to set him down as •ailUig, and here wo are.”
Kaspl>erries ean lie used in the same proof reader? He died without a osnt.
an East Indian. UHttering iu the right
1 congratulated him heartUy and prom poiuts were all good, but that it did not the more “i^euial” pursuits, and no trades. way, but must nut be erusbed.
Assistant editor—How much do you
PUKPAHKD BT
hand was a long, extremely thin dagger. ised myself a great deal uf pleasure in pay tu breed puiites. Tbeu she would pre Wlieu I viiitod the town lost summer
want me to give?”
Physician & Surgeon.
suiiim Imtli
A delicious and seasonable cream pie is
The hill, as it showed above bis grSsp, making his wife’s ucquaintaooe; aud be tend to pout Hud sometimes pull bis mus were trying to scrape a living out of little
Dr.
J.
C.
Ayer
A
Co.,
Lowell,
MasA
“One dollar."
BIBKASKS ^ TllK
Price $1; ilx IkuiIm, $i. M'orth $6 s bottle.
sprkled with precious stones, and 1 dis fore we said good-nigbU»for my dream tache—staudiiig ou bis foot to reach it. rocky farms. They were us poor and made by the following receipt:
“Well, there is two dollars; bury him
Eye and Ear a Specialty.
tinctly caught the green light reflected still weighed on me a gopd deal—I took There was uot much depth to her, but she dirty os ever the Sliadagee Itoys were.
XUiii Omkijct.—bis fresh eggs, the yolks one dollar’s worth deeper.”—X(/4r.
from a large emerald. The blade, toward occasion to ask my liost who was the oecu- hod a quick wit, and abundance uf rather
and whites iM'Hteii separately. One level
And
where
were
the
bbodageu
I
mivs
,
do
Orvh'ic i Front ilooiim over Watervillo Having*
-------AT TtlE.-----low repartee,
repartee. That occomplUliincut you ask? Willard, a grodnalo of a Slailie teHM(H>onful of butter, one cup of new nitlk,
the point polished, blue,'aud murderous- pant of the room at the fiwt of the steps shallow
Womon't Modeitj.
Bank,
would have been inevitably acquired by
Bkmidknck with Dr. K. L. Jouo*, cor. iMoaaanl
MRS. H. H.P^RCIVAL, lookmg, was arabesiiued toward the haft on the corridor.
into which one even lablespoonful uf flour
Many women ore prevented by feelings
and Dalton HU.
(jeueral
Duudos’s
daughter, witn her In college, is now a successful prii
with a strange, intricate pattern which
bos boon smoothly mixed; season with salt of delicacy from consulting a physician in
“Hullo,
liave
you
baeo
out
foraging?
academy
in
his
native
State,
Ouuaiiltatluiu* eveuinga byap|Hdiitiiioiit.
lOlf
TKAOIlKIt OF
easily traced as 1 looked at it, but whieh
Now, what havo you been lookiug for, fd dian breediug and military training. Fur has attained high rank in one uf the pro and tapper; pour without mixing into a tbutM disorders arising from functional de
the rest, slw was fond uf admiration, and fessions, iuis writlou several suucessful hut buttered omelet |»un. hbake vigorous
would try in vain to describe. This was
rangement of her peculiarly delicate orJt» I A Kf O -15^ O R O'15. the tableau that met my eyes as I paaiied like to know?”
1 parried bis badiiump and brou^gbt if 1 hod met her anywhere else than at books, leetured before large audiences, ly until the eggs brgiii to thicken. I^t gaiium, and the most serious results ore
the
door,
aud
the
strange
weirdness
of
it,
UOOUS AT K1.MW001).
him back to the qucsUosi as soon as pos dear old Kavauagh's Arqside, 1 am afraid travelled uortb, south, east and west and the pun rest ou the stove for about Ave often caused by this neglect. Tu such per
1 should have set her down os a flirt. 8be iu Xmroue. He bos Imeu elected to jmsi- seconds; then roll up tlie omelet. Tip the
cumlug iu such a place, its uncxpectei. sible.
sons Dr. Fierce's Favorite Frescription is
April 6, 'hS.
horror, froze the blood In my veiua and
*^ilie room at the foot of Uie two steps,” was fond and proud of berhusLsuul, though; tiuiis of honor and responsibility m a an forward and roll the omelet with a on especial boon, os it offers m sure and
turned my limbs to stone. I strove to ory he repeated. “Confound Umee two steps; any one c5ula see that; and if shs were a
uife in the same diructtoii. Wbeu rolled, safe cure fur all those disiressiug disorders
New
Xmgloiid
city.
Aud
this
is
Made of the very best Material.
out, but I eottld nut articulate; my voice 1 uearly broke my neck down them the little partial to adunrutiou and otteption, “Little Wisdom?’ os his wife sometiuics brown for about a quarter of a minute. to which womeu ore peculiarly subject,
CARRIAGE
Warranted First Class.
Herve at once.
-would go uu further tUau my throat, where first time 1 went over the botue. That's they were ouly what she hod been used to jokingly calls him.
while it saves a modest girl or woman
it died away iq a hoarse murmur. For a the red room, as we call it It’a not uicu all her life. Ducb os it was, it would be
Tone & Action Unexcelled.
Willard and Isuigdoii Improved tlieir , Corrxic ITudiku.-Soak the crumbs of from the embarrassment uf a personal
difficult
to
imagine
a
more
ebarmiug
hostmoment X was as helpless as a statue, iled just now, aud it’s kept loekml up, or
small opportunities. (Jeurge and Charles a small, stale loaf iu some very struug coiisultotion with a physician. “Favorite
ess fur a big country bouse.
liava laUhr SIUmI up a aUup forKeualrlng and
JOUUlNIi of all l>*scrl|*tluns NoAlljr and frozen into silence aud inaction by the t ought to be.”
ueglecteu their great opportunities.
block coffee; melt oue jounce of butter, Frvsuriutiuu” is the ouly medicine for
(TO BK coMTixexn.J
pr«iu|Ul/ «xecut«d.
Piiullug, auui aiu prei>ar«d to do all kiiid$ of
sight.
—If. S. Nevins, in Starch Wide A wakx.
^It iiu’t furuished as a drawinc-rooni,
mix with it one ouuce of sugar, one ounce wumau^ peculiar weokneeses aud oUVarritm ropy riug-' wood and Iruu—and iMiiutlug.
LUMHKIt
of
all
kind*
ooustantlj
on
hnnd,
^
A moment was eiiought 1 do not believe' U it?” I asked.
chopped almonds and the beaten yolks of meuts, sola by druggists, under a positive
llavlug katl twuiity years’ experleuoti In Car1 was a second iu the room. All the de
Capi.
Nash
will
have
hU
auuuol
reuuiuu
riius work, and bavliia engaxud a drst-oUss BaluU
Of course the le|reod ou the X^rcsideat’s
“As a drawiug-room^ No; of
I four eggs, then the whisked whites uf guarantee from the mauufociurers that it
•r,i can guarautoe satlafaetioii. Uiva lua a ^al.
Shop on Front St., opposite City Hall, tails of the pioture burned themselves not It’s a bed-room, Uho tUs, oulysiut coot of ormk is, “A public office U a pri of the Moiue Formers’ Aluuuioe Associa- ____^ ^_________ __________
130 Main St.. Watprvllle, Me.
will give satisfootioo in every ease, or
L.
N. P. lUNBONf
am
into my hrain aa if stamped by a brand. quite as good. I’ll show you over the vate tofp>*'
lion at Hotel North, iu Augusta, June 27. | beat it into the other iugredieuu| tmwiug mouey will be refunded.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Furnas Ctwl and MillBU.,
Watarvills. Ms.

PERHAM S. HEALD.

NC

Jatxxes iNfaylor,

FRESCO PAINTER,

POH.TriA.lTJD,

3t.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Attorney at Law,
G. A.

Iv.
I>exitlst. -

ft IS Absurd

HILL,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

:utf

M, D. Johnson, Dentist,

A Confirmed Dyspeptic.

I, E. GETCHELL,

gineer and Land Surveyor,

NS

M.C. FOSTER & SON,

FOR SALE!

General Contractors.

Maple Syrup,

J. D. TITCOMB, M. D.,

Elmwood Market.
Dow & Yigne, Propr's.

REPAIRING AND PAINTING.

ESTEY PIANOS.

SOLD on IMSTALLNBilTS IF DESIRED.
Orteitn Oo.,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

K

EVANDER 6ILPATRICK,

CONTRAGTGR AND BUILDER

f

mid

The Watcrville Mail.
(ESTABLISHED 1847.)

An Independent Family Hewspaper,
m^lll.lMMI t> r.\ I ll^
Al I’ltCKMX ItloiK
Main Sr, \\ \ i mimi 11', Mr

C. G. WING nnd A W CASE,
I Edilor’b.
Tl- IlMH

$1 ' >0 if )>nlil Hi
in
CIO por \i
SiilCll 0li|>l< K. Il\i
nr N- pitpi ritli>c-i>iitiiiii< il iniltl 111! nm-arngc'i
ftri> |« il<l. < xii'pt lit till mil Inn of t III imlilliilH'rii

ft Ujuk'o

WING,

nUPLEIGH

A

CO

}*iih/ti}irrit a'lfl I*ri>/nutori>.
CltAUIt<*(i AVlNO.
IMNII I l

II Ml <
\N ISO

Ml III I Hill

T IIK Sll.l NT Ml I’l III H’tN**.

To tin l\i(tlnri of iht Moil
'I'iic* ])r("<i'nt stM'iiis Id lx* lUi nppniiniiilc
tun<* for i\ frw vouU futiu tin* ulumlpmut
of (-(‘tliiiii Ki‘pii)ilirtiiis uliit iirr iiHiiiinv
“aili-iit,” who iiir not «*icclitoil witli Ih-iiij;
till' '‘in«joiit;i
hut wlio nii*, ut nil rvriits,
iiot}«‘t iitidci the Nod
We me, hiippil,>,
near the flose of a Stiitr oiuimihh whuh
has done iiiiich to disrirdit llio Krpiihlican
]iarl} in Maiiu*, and to inuko nidrprndi'iit
xotopH, Mi'll who li.id no prrHonal nripiaintanoc with I'ltlicr of the leading candiduti'K for our ^iihrrnatoila) iionniialion,
and who would gladly have aoIcm) for
oilhor of thrin had the majority of the
party exprcHood a upoiitamMUis preferrm r,
Iiaxc !m‘('ii diHgiiHtud hy the conductor the
eaiiMUHH.
M'e Inuo Neeii no Hiiflieient reftHon for
refilling the coiirteny of a re-noiiuiintioii to
a man who hiin eflicieiitly served the State
under espeeially iiiifavorahle lirciimHlan*
ecH
M'e have Keen no Kiiflieient reaHon
why a man, who enjovH a good perNonai
and professiona! and juditieal reputation,
Hlioiild he helittled and hoHinirehed h}
leaders m Ids own pait,v, who piofess to

r<>.MMF.T« KMKNT WKF.K.
lliihrmltr. IHHK.
Sunday, .Itiv 1 —-Ihicenlaiireate Ser
mon hy I’resident Alvah Ilovoy, 1)1),
\Aj 1), of Newton Theologiial Institution,
at 2 .'k) I' M , at (he Hnptisl ehiireli. AnmnJ
Boardman Sermon liofore the Y M. t' A,
hy Kev. W II 1* Faimee of SpHngtleld,
Mass , at 7 lo n m
Mdndav, .h I V 2.— Presentation Day
lOxereises of the .liniior Class al 2..'k> i> m.,
on the ('ampiis. Junior Kxhihition at
7 lo I' vt, at (he chiin h. Meeting of (In'
Board of 'I'nistees at CImmptm Mall, at
7 IM) !• M.
'ri’KHDVY, JriY J—Class Day Kxereises al ID iri a M , at the ehnreh ; at It
t'.vi. on the (’ampus Annual meeting of
the Alumni Assoi'iation, Nomination of
'rnistees, War Kenmiisi'enees, etc , at Me
morial llaII,at2i’M Aiiniveisary Oration
hy Piesident I'. O Hohinson, DI),LL.D,
of Blown I'niveisit}, at the ehnreh at 7 tri
I' M

Wn>Nhrti»AY, Jt'lY 1
(’oinmencemenl Day
Kxereises of the (iradiiating
Class, and ('onfeiimg of Degrees, at the
C'linrch, at ID a m 'I'lie proeession will
form at Memoiial Mull at D IlD a M Coinmeiieement Dinner at Alninni Mall at
Pi AD Y M
lahrarj and (’alnnet open to
visitors from
to 5 i’M
President’s KeptioM III the evening at Memorml Mall

fho lar^sl
ing' of Irisli
Irish Amorienns
A
ever held in Chica
go nnd prolmbly tlie greatest ever witnesscil in America, assembled 'riiunKlay
night, May 31, to protest against the papal
resoript. 'riiey protested earnestly and
inmnimoiisly, Init with no idea of Iiecomiiig ehrouio protestanU.
Friday, Jtiim 1, the Mouse passed the
iSenate hill restoring the grade of General
of the Army. It was promptly signed hy
the presiding officers of Isith Mouse and
Senate and sent to the President who ap
pended his autograph nnd immediately
sent to tlie Senate the nomination of Gen.
Sheriilan for tho position. 'Hie Senate
immediately eonflrineil tho noiniiiAtion,
and thus ]>r(>in()lii>n la^nt death in the mec
coneeriimg the gallant gonend. 'I’ho news
of his promotion caused him a liigii degn*e of jdeasnrnblo excitement but no roHiiiling injury.
Mr. Blaine is expected to return homo
by the last of the present month and to
take an active part in the |M‘iiding political
campaign
KiuTonehmonts by tho Kiiglisb n|)on
Mexican territory in the State of Yncubtn,
are stirring up some excitement in the
sister ropuuliu.
'j’be steanisbip Ktriirin, which lias just
arrived in New York, miide the passage
from (Queenstown in five daysatid twentythti'c hours, the (piickost passage on rec
ord.
'I'he report of CommisHiunor Morton
shows tho total uumlicr of United States
vessels to he 21,770, an apparent decrease
of 038 since 18^. 'I'he loss is only a|)parent heing due to corrections of errors;
the nctinil gain in 1887 was about 400 ves
sels.* or tho entire number, 10,284 are
Bailing vessels; 5,002 steamers; unrigged,
2,800.
Rich deposits of gold and silver are re
ported to have been discovered in FrankIm county, and a company of New York
andNow Jersey capitalists has been formed
to conduct mining operations on a large
The I*oe(a of Maine
scale. Assays of the urc have indicated a
IS the title of an interesting nnd valuable value of from four dollars per ton to more
work Iieiiig published by l*rof. (leorgo B. than as many hundreds of dollars. One
■’rinUb of (*urtland.
aceomplisbcd nssayer announces as the re
But Prof (iriflith bns made a mistake sult of fifteen assn}B a general average of
as to tbe nativity of one of Maine’s most 8510.70 |>or ton on a silver basis, the “but
noted poets lie says of Angiistn Moore: tons” euntaining a eoiiHidorablc ipmntity
'n 1880, she came back to Benton, ‘ilenr of gobl
It is claimed that the find is but
native land,’ us she expresses it, to stay.” : tho rc-ilis<'ovcry of an old mining region
Wiseasset claims the honor of being the from which a celchrated Indian chief, in
hirthjdaee of Augusta Moore; and after da}s of old, used to obtain lend for bullets,
having spent the winter last jmssed in which lieiiig analyzed, were funiul to be
Benton, she has returned to •Icwunkee, in rieli in precious metals. 'I'bc old sachem
Wiseasset, her native place, where she itniforhily refused to divulge tbe whercnow is.
nbouts of his mine, but indicated tliat it
Prof. (Jriflith further says: “'riie pocmi was in tho vicinity of the present discov
she has sold, that are wamleiing on their eries. 'I'he ininenil belt is said to bt' about
mission in this land, and in Kiirope, would live Hides in length by from u quarter of
prohahly fill six Hum. volumes Her poems a mile to two miles wide. 'I'lie Mainly River
ioiind favor with I/oiigfellow, Bryant, Dr. Gold and Silver Mining Company have
Boiiar, and others of that class Many of acquired alxnit 5,000 acres as a basis for
her poems have lieeii set to music.”
their o{M'rations.

MRS. L. F, COVELLE,

COLBY NOTES.

Mr. Sanders, the College Y. M. C. A,
Secretary, is at ('nihy, and is holding some
int4‘restiiig meetings
Several of tlie class <if 'ftS, also of the
Junior and Konhomore classes, attended
the funeral of \V.P. (Joodwm at Skowhegan, last Sinniiiy. Mr. (tiMnlwin is tlie
first of the ’88 hoys who has died,—who
will the licit Im* ? In the death of Mr.
(fiHxlwin all Ins friends have suffered a
gieat loss; to know him was to admire
and sincerely n'S|H>et him.
''I'lie Seniors have passed their final exnimimtions and many of them will fill np
the remainder of tlie eoiirso with ea.se and
compaialive indiqH'inlencc.
The C<ilhy Base Ball U'am wen* defeiiU'd at Onuio, WiMlnesday. 'I’lie em
pire, Mr Phil liiiidsoy gave the game to
theM.S C. team, either from a decided
preference or ignoranee.
Mr. Smith of ’IK), who is sick at Dr
PeplH'r's IS somewhat Ix'ttor. Mis mother
is now with liim Dr Bontelle is Ins physienin, nnd we hope recovery is very near.
'I’he Colby (Quartet has lioen engaged to
sing at the (oniineneement concert of the
Maine Central Institute, of PittsHeld,
next I'lmrsday
'Fhe class of ’HO will have Presentation
Day instead of Ivy Day. It is imderslood that the Dying Mluilintor will lie
presented to the college. Wo think them
very wise m their deuisiun, and their se
lection of the statue is admirable. It will
Ih* placed in Memorial Mall.
'I'lio C’olhy nine will play the Bates
team at Lewiston Sutnnlny.
Mon. Mr. Boimey has heen at the col
lege this week, also Kev. C. V. Mnnson
and Kev. A. K P. Small, I). D.
Tile landscape gardener, who is now
grading the lawn at l^uidics Hall, will l>ogin wotk on the campus after coinmciicoment.

CLOTHING Millinery Parlor

D. GALLEET.

Great Offering of Dress Goods

At 18 Centre Street,

Elegant Trimmed Hats and
O not neglect to call at 4o Main Street and carefully

On account of the backward season.

-f* An opportunity to save considerable on a dress.

D
*4O
L
L
O

And Summer Millinery.

UR complete stock of Clothing which is now being sold

.50 pcs. Extra Fine Diagonal Dross GockIb at 05 cents,

worth $1.00

40 pcs. Now Batin Striped Goods, at 75 cents,

worth $1.2.';

20 pcH. Extra Kioc Silk Finish Henrietta, nt 85 cents,

Wc believe thoroughly in the

old maxims;

IVE and Let Live, Quick Sales and Small Profits, and

r*rlo«s» IVIocl&x-cfttc.

NLY believe in it hut we also practice it, as all persons

An EIcKant liine of DrewH Drapery linecx iu ChanUUy,
Spanisli, Oriental nnd Valcucicnnes, with edges to match.
Ladies Fine Lim ii Collars, 4 for 25 cents in nil sizes.

COFYINO RONE ON TVrKWRITKIt,
OR IN LONG-II IM).
KQAL WOltK of all kliiilH, iMitli in Oils lUnl
__ outftidfl, ftolicItiMl. Work done at !nu
ofHccii and biiniiicBP htiuaes, if dcRirni. Iiihtrw..
tiuii girun ill ■liortliaiid and on lypewrlUT,

L

we do not

All our 75c Dress Goods at 50c

All our $1.25 Dress Goods nt 75c

CROSBY, REDINRTON & GO.

Stenographers and Typewriters,

worth $1.12 1-2

wortli 75 cents

20 pcs. All Wool Silk Finish Honriotta, at 50 cents,

OWEST possible prices,

worth 50 cents
20 pcs. Best French Siitccii, at 30 cents,
'i'licsp Sateens are in tlie new large figures.
All our $1.00 Diess Goods at C2 l-2c.

Beasonable.

worth $0.00

25 Emproidcred Worsted Ortiss Patterns at $4.00,

All our 50c Dress Goods at 35c.

All Work First Glass and Prices Vsrj

at the

worth 50c

1 Case Ix'st qualify 'Tricot made, at 37 1-2 cents,

BOlSnSTETS,

will

OrricK Iiui'its kuom s to r2 a. u. A i m o.i(i i.m
Room 0 llonrlrkaon Block,
Oort Main ft East Tcinidc Ktt,
Mm. 8 G.Crosiiv . MiiucaA. M. ft II. HKmMjioy,

J. B. HODGDON,

MND out who purchase a little, much, or all their

Paranoia from 50c to $5. Tlicse we have reduced 25 per cent.
At a regular meeting of the St. John
DKALBR IK
(he Baptist SiK'iet}, the following rcsoliiNpriiigr Jackets and Beaded Wrapitialso reduced 25 pcrct.
lioiiH weie iinanimoiiHty adopted:-—
An early cull is solicited, as these bargains will sell very rapidly.
Jlr It rentilvtd, 'I'lmt whereas the com
'INE Ready Made Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings of us.
Respoctfnlly,
-manders of the Post, the oflieers of the
(liund Army, ami the city anthoiities liave
My ice* is lu fine condition, having iM-m cut
so eoiirteonsly and genttenmnly treated us,
ABOVE THE 1)AM AND ALL HEM EIl8,
on the iM)th of May last, we, tin'' iifllcers
and is (Iiior than ever. I guarantee to Hiti«q
evorjone aa to prices and prompt deliver).
and inemhors of the ahovi'-namcd Society
do herehy tender to the eomiimiider and
oflieers of the Post and (irand Army, us
welt as to the city oflii'inls, oiir most sm<eie thanks, and iissiire them of onr iiiiO not forget to fix and make firm in the
want ‘‘ii|non” and *‘h.irmonv ’* We have d}ing giatitiide
TKUCKIvmiV,
1 have fitted up rooms at my harness shop on Silver Street, and »m
lie it /urlher rmolvul, 'I'liat whereas wo
will Htteiid promptly to ail onlers far iiiuiIuk
seen no siinnienl reason whj a piihhe ofliprepared to do nil kinds of
eer,with a good rei oid, shouhl he pio- aie, and desire to remain, true citizens of
pets, plowing gnr Jens, etc. Onlers left »( ihiir
reBldouce, comer Epriiig and Klin itreetH. .liiii;
moted to (he highest ortiee m the State, this great eoiinti}, we will ever di'cm it a
PPERMOST chambers of your memory, that we
Himplv heeanse he has made up his mind pleasure as Svell as a diit) to lit'lp and en
Trimming Goods, Spun Silk, Plain Plush, Brocade, Crushed Plush in nil colors,
courage, h) our piesi'iiee, the exeieises of
r.iptuie the distinetion
Corduroys, Jute, Ramies, Gimps, Buttons, 'Twine, etc.
selling the
We have seen nothing hut insult to out Memorial Dav, and all the national festiv
ALL WORK DONE IN A SATISFACTORY MANNER.
judgment and Ireedoin iii the /eal oi paitv ities of (his glotions Kepiihlie.
Ill it fiiiolh/ rr-iolvcd. That a eop} of
managers to hotd its with the siippoMeis
EWEST and Latest shapes and shades in Spring and
of their eandidate Me have seen neilhei these lesolnlmns Ix' si lit lor pnhiieation to
pmpiietv nor deeeney >n the use of all the p.ipeiH of this virgin city of oiirs.
Summer
Pei order of the St John the Baptist
the partv maehinerv that (he leading lie*
Anniversary of .'Vliiine Ciood Teinplary.
pnhliean orgluii/ei of the Shite ran eoii- Soen't}.
'Fo meddle is to destroy the holy
By {ulju8tlng aitti tlilii
.1. I.. Fun rim, Serrftortf.
ATS and Caps. Our straw goods have just arrived.
tnd, to force us into aeeeptunee of a nom
'I'he
anniversary of the intnuluc- chanoe. Meddlesomeness is the very o|>lengtliener the tmof iitA>
be eewed Di the hrciiiiltioii of (mhxI 'reniplury into Maine will he posite of helpfulness, for it consists in foreinee with whom he e.ileillates to Ih' the
|llHtU.
Kemichcc
Distiict
Lodge
of
(iochI 'rein- eleliriited ut I’orthuid, June 12 ami 13, iiig yourself into another self, instead of
We also wish to
jiowei heluiid the thione
We have seen
hy H gtand moss meeting at City Mail, (qH'Uiug yourself is a refuge to the other.
nothing hut disgraie to oiii paitv m sneak- phus met uupi.vvteil) session with Caseade 'rnesihi} evening, and a meeting Wednes- 'Fhey arc oppos tu^ extremes, aiid, like all
,
thievirvof earn uses hv the maii.igeis of Lixlge, Oakland, .lime D, IHKH. 'riiealu} du}, finin 10 to 1 o'clock, at (Irecnwoml extremes, touch. It is not correct that
was lovely, ^pul the attendaiue as good as Gaiilen, Peaks Island, in Poilhind haihor, extremes meet they lean hack U> Imek.”
NNOUNCI-i that we have just added to Our already large
the partj.
could he expei te<l at this hnsy season of ut holli of which the committee have ar —O'fo Mr Donald.
Snell heiiig the plain I nglish ot the sit
ranged
for
appropriate
tniisic,
addresses,
the jeur.
'I'he meeting was culled to
stock a
uation, no one ought to he siiipi ised if the
ctei
SuiiGi-ON (Dn’i. W. A. Hammond says
Older at ll.ltihy District'remplar A M
pailj whip eiaiks to less purpose this fall
Half f.ire tickets to meinberh of the wu can each prolong our hfu if we learn
than It sometiines has heretofore It is Wilson of Keadttehl. The usnul rontmo Order over the M.U. R. R on sale •lime the Huuret thuruuf.
ATWitAT IB this .SbO.ST elegant line of Bags, Valises, Trunks and Canes. All work promptly attend
possible (hat he foie manj months (he dis hiismess was disposed of, and plans laid 12 and 13, gtxxl till the 11th 'I'lie Boston CKl-i ? If} on soak a 8}M>nge in oil, thu
ed to and guaranteed
and
Maine
will
sell
fur
two
cents
a
mile
satisfaction of siOi-iespeeting Uepiihlieads f«»r futmc wmk. Kepoits of l(Hlges and on the I2lh and l.'ltli, and the island sponge will hate in it all tbe peeuFmrities
to give satisfaction.
of tbe oil. So every organ in the IkmIv
with the town and State eommillees who district oflieeis show a sti-adily inen'using steamers round trip tiekeU iMchnling ad
uonlnms all the peculiarities of the blood.
mteiest among all classes in oiii great mission to the g.irden for 25 cents.
imagine (hat it is then hiismess not to
If tbe kidneys, the only blood puiiders, do
All Gooil 'remplars are inviU'd to at not elean tin* blood of tbe waste of the
Acriv the partv hut to iiile it, will voice it woik, as will IIS an uiereaM* in stnuigth
fiinnt'rly (K'cupieU to (too. F. Duties, luljoiiiliig
tend and make this 30lh unniversary a
Frank NVaikerV Mnehiiie Sliop.
hi'i
self so that it will he uiideistood Theie and immlx'iK in our lodges thionghoiit It'd letter day in the histor} of the Older. system, then the tariuiis organs will givu
out and }on will have
are a gnat iii.inv men in M.itne who nevet Kennehee eoiintv, emhiaemg a member
RIIKIIMATIHM, MALAltlA, AGDK.IIEADship of ovei 2,(KM) A public meeting was
voted anvthing hut a Kepiihliean ticket iii
ALSO
CfA ACIIKH. CIIILLH AN1> FEVER. IMFOtheir lives, w ho aie now dehating the qucH- held in the evening at Memoiial Mall,
TKNCV. 1II.A1>I>ER IIINEAHEN. LAME
vvhiih
wasahlj
addu'ssed
hy
A.
S
Bangs
UAVK,
NEVllAl.OlA,
NEUVOL8NE88,
tunrwhether llu*^ will sulmut to the dutaWHICH
TRIM, HEM AND HAND IF YOU WISH. SPECIAL
BAD E\E8, STOM'ACII TROUIILEH, CAR(lon of a State (’onvention which does not of Angiist.i. A M Wilson Ilf Kcadfh'id,
PRICES TO THOSE OWNINB TENEMENT HOUSES.
IKINCLEH, lion.8, AIICENHKH. PARALYCount}
Attorney
.S
L
Cuileton
of
Wmseem to them honestIj lepii seiitative of the
Slh, APOPLEXY, uiul hi uoiiien FEMALE
throp, Mis K K, Cmn and Mrs M. M C
Ooloixiix .A.xrtlol<3a
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R. W. & J. B.

D
Upholstery and Mattress Work.
U
ROBBINS’
TRACE
N
LEN6THENER
H
RolbTbifXfS.
Buy Your 4^ Room t Paper A
Spaulding’s - Book - Store, M

Returned from California!
SPAULDIN6 & KENNISON,

House Painters

Graining, Kalsomining, Paper
Hanging and Ceiling Decora
ting a Specialty. ■

1

And get the Lowest Prices.

\1^INDOW SHADES,

m

This is the place to get your Cards.

Shop on West Temple Street,

Re-d-i-ng-t-o-n 6 do..
House Furnishing Goods!

"Shades

Park Farm,

"PERCHERON BOV,"

“TENNESEE PRINCE’S AA6GIE,"

Nos. 2,4,6,8 and 10 Main St., WATERYILLE.

orii

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

s.

-iv.

i>iOKi]Nrjso:iv,

INVESTMfItT SECURITIES,

ROBES, BLANKETS, WHIPS, CARDS, BRDSHES,
H-RUBBER horse COVERS, BLANKETS, BOOTS,4-

RBJDIPJGiTOIVffiCO.,

Trunks, Valisen, Trayeling Bagjs,
Repairing a specialty,
promptly done.

ButMole Bouquet tor Suuday.

T

OlT'X' P'IvOWB>RS

SPAULDING’S

rrra, EPXxjBPSTor

N

m

BOOK STORK,

DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AT

FAIXXNO SICKNESS,

NOTICE.

Cash on Delivery,

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,

S

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.
900 BAND AND STONE RINGS,

T

F. J. aOODRIDaE.

S

Coal*and*Wood!

A

DOW Sa

g:rb>e>i«b>,

BOAT TO LET
r On the Messalonskee.

Ihc ^ttterville

Ulo ilmin hiu Wm Iniil |,y Mr
General Sheridan is still living. He is
PERSONALS.
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in fmnt of
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will
power;
but
Ibis
now
is
becoming
C. G. WING and A. W. CASE, Craokett’s.
taught music here, was in the city last Sat
weakened; numt of tho time Inst night he urday.
Editors.
Ucv. Mr. WliiU'inrn, tlio luwtnr .unplvwas ill ft comatose state; his coughing
Mrs. Reliecoa Hubbard of Burnham,
WATKRVJLIjR, June 8, 1888.
ing nt the Mptlnnli.t clniKh, will npnlc nt "pells are more froipieiit; he is now thought spent Wednesday with relatives In the
llii- 1. M. 0. A. <;i»|M.l .Scrvico nort Rnn- to !»o slowly sinking..
city.
'liiy- All yomiB mm will Im mnlinlly iwCaptain Blanchard and son George are at
Kew Advertisements.
The silver ore mined ftt the Grant Horn
cpived.
W'nrnpr—Hafe Cnrf*.
MiKMchead Lako this week on a fishing
mine, iu Montana, is said to l>o “purer trip.
t .1. M"nt«—NolJcse.
..i.!if"7r'
*
WnU-rvillr,
nro
j'(}. Y'iiinf*-To K4<nt.
than ft silver dollar;” but that isn’t saying
u' T.riiiiiiim—WantwI.
Mrs. J. T. Gerald of Fairfield is visiting
p jn ijf llie .irmmrry. Tliry nro ilniii..
V r llin -8>K>rltr« Hair.
much.
IfoiMl Jnli.—timlim Atfpfrtit^r,
her daughter, Mrs. K. Towne.
\tr Ariiolit-nUltouii IMIU.
■rsrrHiil'a 8rUw‘r A|M>rloiit.
A. C. Otis, es({, clerk of courts fur Ken
During the heavy thunder shower,
On aomnnt of tl,o «linwrr W<.(ln(.«.l«y
y Covrile—Hitminec MUlhirrjr.
nebec county, was in town Tuesday.
y H. (Iiiillfer—Ceiwp4N>la CIvaiKtl.
C!vmin({, very few nltmiled llic »nei»lile nt Wednesday night, lightning struck the
Haiikrn anU |}r«>krn).
Ralph I’ulsifcr, who is studying nt IlarllargHlnitlii Dry (]<mnU.
tlm Melinnii.l vc.try, Init tl.ow win. did btiildings of A. W. Gilmnn iu Foxcroft,
yan! Moilical School, is visiting his home
K. I- \'«'a*io—rara«)la, OI0V.W. Huimnrr (DxHtii.
|i'rrnrworihy—nulldlng MatrriaJa nml Ag- go wore well [mid, n. n part of the pro burning two hams, seven head of cattle, in this city.
rlfiillnral luiplemenU.
gramme waa given, nnil iee crenni and cake and fanning UmiIs. The-(luiildings were
George W. Kastman, s|)ocial agent of
insured.
Ooliiifotoiit
fr(!cly diatrihnU'il.
tho New Hampshire Fire Insurance Co.,
Local News.
was
in town Weilncsdny.
Appleton
Hook
&
laiddcr
Company
are
'W’Ot'lctlROila
Kcv. Medville MeLaagldia waa
Mrs. Alva Ia'sHo of Worcester, Mass.,
Quite a diapUy of Northern LightB Siin- I'ortland the flrat «f tl.e week, atteading talking of getting uniform suits before
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. 1). F. Wing,
tbe
4tli
of
July.
the animal eonvention nf tin- Epiaeepaliaaa
I iUy
Mr. and Mrs. Allicrl P. Clark arriveil
K. H. Drummond, esq., wlio has just re home from California Saturday evening.
Wi'lil»cr & IMiilbrick BhipiMul n water of tlie Dioceae of Maine, wliieli convened
Ilaviiig liitoly rffurniMhiNi uiir olfioo
in timt city nt St. Lnke'a Ciitliedial, Tiiea- turned from Kent’s Hill, reports that the
I crane to Bradford, Mhbb., Monday.
Otten the baker has just put another
day morning.
affairs of this institution are more pros fine cart on the road—U) run to Fairfield.
tlirougluMil, it in now tbo In>s( <‘quip|u'il
The Hrst real timncior shower of the
The I'niirio Farmer give, llic following perous than at auy other time in its IdsMrs. ])r. Palmer and children left homo
I icaHim «»ccnrred Wednesday evening.
of itiiy ill this 8i‘<’tioii nf tin* Stato for
Monday afternoon, on a visit to the mother
advice to farinera’ daaglitera, wliicli ia ap- tory.
A telephone has just been placed at plicablo to this region;
of Dr. ralmcr.
doing all kinds of plain or fancy work.
On
accuiiiit
of
Uie
narrow
wheel
wav
on
I Stewart’s Central Market, and connected "When you go to town to 'trade’ do
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy F. Dow loft
Wo make fine mcrt'nntilo printing,
either
side
of
tbe
horse
railroad,
the
H.
&
I with the central office.
not if you poaaeaa a handaonie dreaa, wear L. Company in their challenge designate a home 'i'liesday morning, to attend the
Commencement exercises nt Kent’s Hill
and lino woilding invitations, announci*shabby
Work haB been commenced on the cel- It. . it
, looks SO- .........
J to see a woman iret route for the contestants.
£. R. Drummond, osq., has been at
filled witli
with grain, produce,
mciiU, pnYgrainmcs, and card nork a
I Uruf Dr. Pidflifer’s new Iiduno on College out of a wagon tilled
etc., dreaaeii ,n the fiilleat aenao ef the
The store formerly occupied by C. A. Kent’s Hill this week.
I »treet.
8|>oclalty.
woMl With hustle and drapery disarranged Ilcnricksony-was divided and moved on to
Dr. Dyer of Burnham was in town,
A PHYSICIAN’S LETTER.
A water crane was shipped from the or llaUened. Wear what is suiDiblc, and tho L. E. Thayer homestead lot and fitted Wednesday, on business.
If you want your printing done in
“GENTLeMEWI .1m gl.i(l to write you my opinion of * Ivory
Herman Scribner has closed his engage
I ioundery of Webber & Philbriok Tbiirs- you 11 be admired for your sense if not for
your style.”
up as stores; the smaller part was set l>ack ment with Mr. I.A)vejoy, for whom he bai
gooil
taste, promptly, and nt ns low a
SoAP,^
and
have
long
intended
doing
so.
I dsy, making two thia week.
In justice to tlie Waterville police force from the street and a front put on to cor worked several years, and ^s to Waltham,
It
has
become
a household necessity with us.
price AH is consistent with goo<l workA tower has been built on the General
Mass.,
to
perfect
himseli
If
in
the
watch
it should be said that the efficient work of respond with tho oUier.
If there is an unusii.dly obstinate spot on the clothing, on the wood
manufacturing business. Mr. Scribner is
I KssUtii Freight office to accommoilato the
mnnship and gootl material, call at the
A largo ground glass transparency has one of our most estimable young men, and work, an injc daub on my desk cover; a polish required for the door
one of Us members has enabled the Col
I telegrapli wires.
lege authorities to take appropriate action been placed over the entrance to the Y. M. we wish him the success he well deserves.
plate or surgical instruments, a cleansing and harmless preparation for
Ticonio Division, S. of T., will give a with reference to the disturbance of the C. A. rooms. An electric light is to be
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Knight of Port
the teeth, and a very superior toilet soap needed, we resort to ‘Ivory.*
J musical and variety entertainment at Ot> Frcslininn Reading.
pat in.
land were in town yesterday.
We buy it by the box. remove the wrappers, and allow the soap to
I tea's Hall next Wednesday evening.
Col.
and
Mrs.
F.
E.
Boothby
spent
last
Tbo
Republicans
carried
Oregon
last
Mr. George L. Robinson of Benton, so
thoroughly ripen. .
Mrs. Slcdmau, Centre street, has had well known to the older residents of this Tuesday by the largest majority since the Sabbath at their home in this eity.
•
George
A.
Colbr,
while
at
work
in
tbe
Now, if I had saved fifteen wrappers I would ask you to send my
I her fence taken away, and the lot is being city, was on the street to-ilay. Mr. Rob war, assuring tho election of a U. S. Sen
mill the first of the week, was suddenly
116 MAIN STREET.
I grnlcti.
inson, though 82 years of age, appears as ator.
seized with rheumatism, and was carried little girl a drawing book in accordance with your offer in the KwM’x
home.
He
is
still
confined
to
tho
hoase.
Companion; but as it is,* wc all feci under obligation to you for manu
Wciil)cr & Philbrick have juBt received vigorous as most men of 60.
According to expectations. President
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Davies go to facturing ‘Ivory Soap* for us.
I three large carloads ^53 tons) of mouldI^ast Tuesday, about noon, George F. ClevelaiHl has been nominated for Presi Farmington
to-morrow
to
spend
a
week
I iug sand.
We do not hesitate to recommend it unqualifiedly to all our fricnd».
Healey and John Miipie fell from the roof dent, and Allan G. Thiirmni for Vice with their daughters, Mrs. II. L. Emery
A live fawn came down from Skowhe- of W. 8. B. Riiimels’ now house to the President. What is known ns the “straddle and Miss Lillian Davies.
It is one of the few articles that will do what it is advertised to do.*'
I pm Widiiesday on the train, for parties ground, a distance of nbout'26 feet. Mr. platform” of 1884 hastbecn wloptcd, and C. S. Roberts is in town.
I ju Fri'ei>ort.
Miqiie escaiwil with but slight injuries. the Mills bill endorsed.
Arthur Philbrook of this city has gone
A WORD OF WARNING.
Spaulding & Kennisoii are painting two to Bar Harbor to take position as baggage
Dust .Saturday night the Colbys celcbrat- Mr. Healey was badly shaken up, his
master.
There are many while soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the 'Ivory*;"
j ed tlicir victory oiior the Uowdoins by collar bone was fracturad as well as the houses for Dr. 'Fliayer on Front street,
Charles P. Small is in town this week.
they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
I lighting a bonfire, firing cannon, and ser- sternum, and twi» or three ribs. Ho waa also for Stephen Tliomas and E. B. Buck. F. K. lleane, esq., of Hnllowell was in the genuine. Ask for “Ivory” Soap and insist upon getting it.
taken up uiiennseious, and reinuiiis in
I enading the Faculty.
\oliipy B. Cushing of Bangor will give in the city yestertmy.
Copjrisbt tsec. by I^ructer A Osmbt*.
ITIrsat
XVIorturciUT^"
tempcmiicu mldress nt the Unitarian
The passenger station is being painted, quite a critical condition. He paased a
OAKIJ^ND.
good
night
last
night,
and
is
iw
comforta
church next Sunday evening.
14 dormer window put in, etc., and the
OoDanmption Sorely (hired.
Dr. S. F. Conant of Skowhegan, was iu
1 grounds trimmed, prepanitory to sniniiicr ble toHluy as could be expected.
W. T. HAINES'
1 he Rev. A. J. Miller of Pliilndelphia
One rainy day recently an ohi gentle ■will preach nt St. Mark’s church next town Saturday. He lias several patients To THK Editok;—PIcaso Inform your
I travel.
here, who have received mneb benefit from readers that I have a {lositive remedy for
Mr. .fuliii B. Philbrick is overlianling man came in^ town to sell some produce Sunday niorniiig and evening. Services the use of compound vapor l>aths.
the above named disease. By its timely
I xud painting bis steamer on Lake Marano- ami pnK'ure C(*rtaiu iiousidiold articles. It nt 10 1-2 A. M. and 7 1-2 P. m.
Mr. E. L. Rideout of Benton Falls was use thousands of hopeless oases have been
liermanentW cured. I shall bo glad to
ciMik, for the benefit of siiinincr exciirsion- Insing too wet for farming operations, our
Dr. Pulsifer is having his residence on ill town Wednesday, in attendance upon send two bottles of uiy remedy ruKK to
H'OR MiVrvlS.
iy
tho mass tenipemnee meeting of Kennel5WC
friend thought he iiiight as well improve Temple street painUul.
I uta.
any of your readers who have oousunintioii, IMOK |||.(M;K. - Main St., Walirvllli*.
District
lAxlgc,
I.
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of
(i.
T.
Ho
was
the time by having his hair clipped acrordif
they
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send
iiiu
tbeirexpress
ami
postItonts
fur
•! too |M>r antitiiii.
W. B. Arnold is having the grounds the guest of Mr. Field.
............................
ill
Col. BangR is putting in a tile drain to
ing to his usual yearly cusbim, therefore
office aildroBs. liesiiectfully,
I'AtJI. IIOlIHK.-NllvPrHInorl.
I ruiinect hU liotise with drains niuning to he euU‘red the office of one of our popular around his I'csideiicc graded, sodded and
'Iliere is a rumor that the Cascade Wool T. A. Slocum, M. d, 181 i>earl St., N. Y. ONK SMAM. llOliNK-tirar M.C.
en Mill will soon sus}ieud work for a few
I the river. lie has just had city water put <leMtiHts, threw his rublaT coat upon the otherwise improved.
THK OAKLAND IIO(INK-on Kmtil St.
THK HAKI.ANl) HOUSK.-C'or. Si.......... . A ('oii|M>ii ItontU, with I’nivlNloiiii for ItcKi*Dr. Pepper will preach at tho Coiigre- weeks.
fh>or, ami Iioiiueed into the chair. The
Quite
a
number
of
citizens
are
attendShrrwin St.
tratlnii.
HenniiiliiatlniiM, •l.lNM) and
93irtj!£(.
Out of respect to the memory of Su{H:r- ohliglng pn)fess<ir was at his side iii an galiuiml church next Sunday inoriiing, and intr Uio Uiiiversalist convention nt I^ewisHOItSK LOTH—on l'|>|M>r Main St.
•AOO, Iiitrreiil iiayabto .Inly 1 ninl
ton this week.
In KockUnd, .luiio 2, m Mr. iitulMrs. Warmn HOIISK I.OTS—On Nniiiintir St.
nary 1.
I iDtendeiit of Engineers, Johnson Huothby, Uistant, with the impiiry, “(lot the tooth will conduct tho service in the evening.
Sinitli, B dRuat>t**r.
W. E. Decrow of Boston, representing
TWH SMAM. FAKMK-iirar City.
I*riii«-I|ml nnU liiti-n-iit iiHyalito In
C'nln
Kennebec District Lmige, I. O. of OiT.
I many of the loeoinotives on the road have ache?” “Toothache! 110,” said the nmn,
In Itookland, .luiio 3, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry M.
lOO-AC'UK FAIIM —III Kalrndil. I.nrai>
III Itoatoii, Ml the OlttiHi nf the .tini'rliiin
the Gamcwcll Fire Alarm Telegraph Co., held a mass tem|)erance meeting at Me Oroekvlt, a datiKliler.
I been trimmed with mourning emblems.
“I want my hair cut.
ori'hunl. aiMl INK) I'onlii of WimmI.
Mini
Trust
I’ninimtiy,
Trustee.
is iu llie city for tin* pur{K)8e of inh^rest- morial Hall, Wediicwlay eveniug. Mr. J.
. 'ro i«i£iv'r.
The Maine Central is doing a larger
1 wo of our sjuvrtsmcii returned Momlay ing the city niitliorities in the system W. Gilmaii, Mrs. Hubliard, Mrs. Newhall,
SDcatlij^.
IIOUSKS In all pnrla of tho City.
and Miss Lillian Bates kindly furnished
I freight hiisiilcss and more freight is ,being from a trip to Great I’oml, with a large which he raquYsciits.
We are stile for a IlmlOHl time hi ulfer liiese
N. II.-I'nrtlra liavliix ItfMl Kiitnin to r«*nt
Ill Mercer. .lune 5, at tin* li.iine of Uie brldo, hy
timsic
for
the
ocuasion.
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Estes
aud
I handled at this station than ever before, string »»f trout. In early iiioruing tliey
BY. Alex Hamilton, Kr-\. Ui-rlmpt U. Mark, i.f or for Mif* will llnil It to lhi*lr advantnai* ImiihIs at '.Ml luitl neerueil iiih*r<*N|. .\t this iirlee
'Flic us.si;s.sor8 have just completed the Mrs. Cain uf Waterville, ami Mr. Bangs Andorer,
bm., •—*
and ............
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......— :M
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’lYlanna Wells ..f to hnvo IttulvfrtUcil In niy lUt; It will tM»Ht (he Imhi.Ik will net iK’itrl) s |M>reeiil. A IIIn-i'hI
I Dree.ssitating work at the depot Sundays. went up a brook and caught .37 trout; fol
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(if NtiH-k will In< given with eiieli ImiiiiI.
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I
h
iim*ft*‘tl
Mu. (No canb.)
valuation of Waterville and find there are of Augusta, also County Attorney L. T. Murcer,
'I'ln* prlee will s.Nin Ihi tulvHiieeil In |iiir. .\ iirnthrough iny imenry.
In Augiutla, June fi,- Harry K. llurlmiik
The sujmrintendont of the Water Cum- lowing down to the poml, they tiM»k a boat 179."> poles, un increase of 237 over last Carlctoii of Wiiithrop, were among the Aukus
s|K*<*liiM, wilh
giving full iiuilieuIttiH, hi.-liiilU, and Kdith J. Uol.l. r of Belgrade.
llig eo|i|es tif the lunrtguge ami IniiiiI, will Ih- lu-nl
I pail}' hiis smoothed up the grounds about ami by trawling caught a number of bass, year; real estate to the amount of 82,- speakers. The remarks of Mr. Carletoii
1(1 liii) nm- re({iiestliig llie same.
were listened to with marked attention.
I (he pumping station, grading and seeding pickerel, perch and a trout that weighed
a^arriiiffcjs.
81({,070 and jicrsonnl priqairty amounting Able aud clo4|uetit, lie has proved a power
I it in a nmnuer to umko the corner attract- four poiimis when taken from the water. to 87811,193, total 83,626,263; a gain over in Kcnneliec county for the advancement
Kotilfr, M.iw-b l.yfnnl, C. C.
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111 tlib city, Jane 6 JoIuimi Boothby, ng<‘<l .'1:1 Tni'NTKKH—Hfulieii
of the cause of tcniperaiice. The people ym.
The latter was a beauty, and, exhibited in
CurnlNli Franklin KinUIi, Nath‘1 Mi’mlrr, A. N.
last year of 8137,030. The rate of taxa of the county and the State may well con
lireftiwuoj, lleo. W. lleyiioKU,
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'rii.imaa
Forran,
,
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the
window
of
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Corner
Market,
wa,s
Kreil J. 6unnor bad one of his eyes se
tion will lie the same as last year—1 1-2 gratulate themselves u|>oii the oeqiiisitiou yearn.
IS*|NiniiB (if une dollarhikI tiiiwarda rt'orlvctl and
In Skowhegan, Junes. Henry SinUh, nK«-il 42
verely injured Monday while hanging a pronounced one of the handsomest sih^cI- cents They find and taxed 192 dogs.
of this strong ehainpiuii of tlie temperance yean.
put Oh iiiUirusl at the coihiiitnicriiieiil of oacli
In UIddeford, ;juiie 5, Mrs Matuila Mero, aijiHi inotilli.
Kfeen door. He received a cut over the mens ever seen, and there was quite a
N< tax to Iw paid on dtiituHiU bydniHwitorii.
We, the Appleton Hook and l^adder
72 years.
Phoenix Block, 116 Main St.,
‘ ’ •....... ■ • ••
•
.
eje which required three stitches to close rivalry among the epicures for its posses Company, horebv challenge the F. C.
...ly ..... ......................................
Ill Sidney' June 2, Wiiliitm Hrowii, Mgtnl HD vrs.
VAB8ALDOKO.
sion.
Ill Vassalburu', May 20, Mrs. Kiiiina Weeks, ugi-d not withdrawn arti addtHi to tlBiMwilH, hihI liitcrral
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WATERVILLE, ME. .
Thayer Steamer Company to a race from
iH
tliiiB
ooihiNiiihilwl
twive
a
yvht
.
.*{2
yrs.
Apule trees are iu full bloom and unless
OMcu in SaviiigH liaiik Ituildliifi llHiik ottfii
Iu Ilandoluli Minn., k(B\ 22. Maroe M., wife of
I-rfist Sunday evening Sheriff Hill found tlio respective hoasoH of the companies to they blight the prospect for an apple crop
Wednesday evening, thirty members of
dally fniiii e a. in. to 12.30 p. in., and 2 to 4 p. in.
Mr. Thomas Baker, agml t<l years.
Millikeii
Block
nt
7
o’clock
P.
M.,
Tuesday,
good 08 the trees are blossoming very
Saturday Kvonltigs, 4.30 Ui
other retlftble Itiveslinent aerurltles fnrUaterville 1-odge, I. O. G. T., visited tlieir a boy ill eumpany with two tramps who June 19. The conditions of the race shall is
.
K. It. I)UUMMONI),Tr«‘aii.
full.
nlshed. Includlna Western M(»rtaafn*M.
WntBrTills, June. 1HS4.
I.nf
Ircthern of the Fairfield Lodge, and re had applied to the watchman for a night’s bo for both companies to start from their
A
ride
in
the
country
on
a
pleasant
day
turned home pleased with the trip and the lodging. As the boy answered the de houses at the first stroke of the 7 o’clock at this season is ver*'
Aoti/*!.irui The
'ri.o
‘V delightful.
SECOND HAND
scription of a young man recently esca|>ed bell on the Unitarian church, and the reen grass aud the fragrance from the
entertaimneot.
from the Reform School, Mr. Hill ques machines of the contesting companies lowers render it enjoyable.
The small green triangle at the junction
shall 1)6 in the same condition as though to
tioned him and learned that ho had rim a fire and shall then make a start. Both
of College and Chaplin streets, heretofore
A $500,(>00 Fire In Ottawa.
away from his home in Boston; and tiiat coiniianies shall luiul their machines by
made ornamoiital by the care of Alder
Tuesday a destructive fire swept over a
he had a good home and loving parents, hand. Tho steamer to take the west side
A fiS Inch, full nirkled KXman Allien, has been leveled and will be
part of the city of Ottawa, burning from
l*KltT HIryt'le, Intll tMiarlna*.
ami everything a Imy needed; that he was of Main street and cross to tbo east side 400 to 450 buildings, rendering several
(tail |MMlala, ryrluineUir, cra
graveled, the horse railroad necessltnting
any where between the Corner market and
dle sprliia and ImiII. Ia In
incited to a desire for a roving life hy J. Peavy Bros’. Blouk, and shall also take hundred people homeless. Tho fire service
flrat-cliuiH condition.
iU u.se fur street purposes.
A AX Int-h ArOI.Lt). enreading sensational stories. Mr. Hill tel water from hydrant in front of Peavy WAS entirely iiisuffioieiit aud tho water
•meled flnlah, ImII iMiarliigH,
The world is moving on, and all classes egraphed to Boston, and the buy’s story Block, and shall lay 100 feet of hose and pressure was very low.
ball pttlala, Kirk|»atrirk aadarc growing luxurious in tlieir tastes. A was verified. An older brother came the throw a stream of water on tbe top of
dle and aprlng, Cow Horn
handle bar, tangent apokea.
STATE NEWS.
company of gipsies is new traveling in this next day and took the penitent and wiser Milliken Block. The Appleton II. & L.
Is In
■ fine
"
miidlilun.
"flo'
Offiuk at L. 1). Cakvkk’h,
3iii49
Co. to take tho east siim of Main street
vicinity, with a fine pair of horses, a liand- youth home.
Alao, aSainrh HTABUAUD COLUMBIA,
on leaving the house and to cross to the
It is now claimed as a matter of law
In good condition. •
Mine covered wagon, which is furnished
Work on the horse railroad is progress west side any where between the above that Stain and Cromwell cannot obtain a
vith all household paraphernalia, spring
hientioued places, and shall erect their
ing rapidly.
Hy to-morrow night the ladder aud send a man to the top of said new trial, the provision that three of the
eight judges may order a new trial in cap
iiiiiKic.si^s, eto.
track will be laid from Fairfield to the building. The conipanv touching the top ital ^es having no application sinoe tbe
These thuuder showers often arouse Klniwood Market iu. this city, with the of the above mentioned block first shall abolitioiLof capital punishiuent.
OAIIHKKN WANTKH, comer
ud Mchuul Hta.
people to the need of insuring their build- exception of a short distance acrosiCTaylor bo declared the victor.
^ Th^^L^n^r S^mer Nahai
Sure
to Cl
r
-W*
- .
roMWIVr- -AUlfc-ninrout
ik-vi
cfefc* Variety'of PlANtSi^K
ffee'yarooTtbe New Eng i^ve you anytnt&g eU^. Yoq remember It-is Hew aoii 'Sec&nd-Raiid Bicycles forsale.
auuTticT
residences ahopmirof
land Ship Building Company in Bath. tbe medicine which did mama so much good 1
loan rude to this city from Belgrade to College street, where considerable filling business. The great advantage of
The only vessel now building in that yard year ago—my favorite
AT MY RESIDENCE.
D. F. WING,
bave his policy renewed, to learn that this Is necessary. The pavers ex|>cct to get bounteous supply of pure soft water is is a 500-tou schooner for parties in Dover.
Comer of Klui and He-hoett Htreete,
AGKNT
FUR
bad already been done by the agent.
N.
H.
down to the lower railroad crossing by being appreciated, and calls come in as
MKH. F. W. IfAHKKI.L.
Tho State Convention of tbe UniversalNearly everybody needs agood spring medi
Henry Smith,.formerly of Waterville, Saturday niglit. The stables in Fairfield fast as they can bo attended to. In conAguijt for Itiirr'ii (Fr(M>|M>rt) (IriNiitliouMYB,
AHf
and for many years one of the most popu are well along, claplmanled and shingled. neetiug the service pipes with the main, ists of Maine, assembled iu Lewiston, Tues cine like Hood’s SaruparillA to expel impuri
WATERVILLE.
ties which accumulate In tho hlo^d during the
lar eiiiidnctors on the Maine Central rail- The cars are expected hera tliis week. At there is now no necessity of shutting off day, at tbe Uiiiversalist church, at 10 A.M. winter, keep up strength as worm weather
Ill the afternoon. Rev. U. G. Hamilton of
TO LET.
ruad, afterwards proprietor of Uie Newhall the special meeting of the aldermen, called the vl’ater. What is called a tapping ma Oakland, preached to a crowded bouse, comet on, create an anMtlto and promote
All eligible new toiiemeiit Ui let.
House, Fairfield, and, at the time of his by tile mayor Satunlay morning, it was chine is used. A thick rubber pad it from the text, “The I.«tt«r Killeth, but healthy digestion. Try Hood's Sarsaparilla
and yon will be convinced of its peculiar
V'* ICb WIIA.'Ww
death, Itaggage tuasier on tiio Maine Ceu- demunstratud to tlieir satisfaction that the placed uguinst the main around the place the Spirit givetb Life.” It was an exeui- merits. It Is tbe ideal spring medicine—re
47if.
Savings Batik Biiihiing.
tnl, died at his homo in Skowhegan last style of rails now liehig laid by the com where the opening is to bo made; on this nlifloation of the peculiar fitness of the liable, beneflcial, pleasant te take, and gives
WINSLOW,
ME.
Bible fur human needs. Following the
Satiinlay.
If you want a drink uf goiMl w<tUr, fresli
pany would be more advantageous fur the mnehiiie is fastened by the means of coiumunion was a short business seuiuu ut full value for the money. Be sure to get
■^Vnntecl!
from the spring, coot, pure and MfHtrLUng,
The annual meeting of the Ix>an and teams tlmn the ordinary fiat rail, as the two cliaiiiB which are passed around tho which a brief supplementary report of the
drop me a |>ofttal at tho Watorville post
SotdbyaUdrngfUts. glialxteift. Frcparsdonly
I.lvo, Kiicrgello Men Ui Hell Frull Trm-s, Hinsll
Hnihliiig Association which was adjourned imviiig will be flnsli with tlie top of the pipe iuiil mauliino and are screwed up executive committee was given.
by C. L HOOD A 00., Agothsseries. LowsU, Msm.
ufficc and I will bring you a jug promptly. Frulls, llose Bushes and HLrulw.
The ninth annual convention of the con
from lost Saturday week, will occur at the rail, iiud close to it, allowing only room riglil there with a drill on which is a
SALARY AND EXPENSES PAID. ’
100 Doa«s One Dollar
Price 5 cts per Gallon.
Htate Mge and iiauiu refereiiece to Insure a reply
oftieo of L, T. Boothby & Son to-'morrow fur the flange uf the ear wlieel. The track thieud cutting appliance which taps the tributors to the Maine Fanners’ Alniaiuus
will be held in Grand Army Hall in Au
AddrtiM Hi T. CANNON * CO., Augiwla, Me.
Regular Route Days Mondays,
evening, ia QoniiRotion with the regular is Jaid ill the middle uf Main street nml of hole as it is drilled ojid is worked with a gusta, on Wednesday, June 27, 1888, at
Metilluu this |ia|>ar.
2111I
Wednesdays and Saturdays.
uionlhly meeting, at which lime shares College street to the upper railroad cross crank. After the hole is finished the ten o’clock iu tlie forenoon. The salutato
will I>o on sale. A full atteiulanue is ex ing, from which point to Fairfield it is oil centre of the inachiiio revolves which ry is to be given by “Tom Scott,” the ad
TO
RENT.
H.T. DUNNING, Proprietor.
pected.
the east side of the atreet, outside of tho brings a short piece of pipe with a valve dress by “Plutarch,” tbe poem by “Avon,”
ItoaideuGo, Wlualuw, M«.
A small rent up staini In the OmbmmI house,
and tlie valfnliotory by Jennie F. Sawyer.
just
in
place
to
be
turned
in.
Then
tbe
llrst house south
............
of (Irsjiiinar soliooT-housw,
• uoll
r. O. AddrvM, Watorvllto, Me.
traveled
portion.
In the accident on the Maine Central
liar iinmLli.
Tbe action of the Democratic National
machine
is
taken
off
and
only
what
water
1 tf
J. (1. YOUNG.
^tnrday, between Ueadfleldaml Belgrade,
Convention at St. laiuui this week plainly
Wo have received a pleusaut letter from
MONEY WANTED.
uiie uf the cars ooutaiued one huudred and Mr. M. P. Davis, daieil Hoiillou, June ,3. there is iu the cavity of the machine indioates that President Cleveland has Uie
By rote uf the City Comiiell uf WaUirvIlle, the
osca|>6s.
party
the soniff ^ the neck with
FOR SALE.
tWBiity.five barrels of flour for Watervlllo It was not iiiteudud for publication, but
Treasurer uf said city is autliurtsed tu hire a carU’u aiiiuuiit of mutiey at 0 tier caul, interest.
The horse railroad will be laid on an nrcu gnp so to s])eak. There, as here ...
lOUcluilee lluuse IaHs uu FalrUeld ruud, near
pwrtins, of wkioh only fifty were saved. we bike the liberty to give an extract,
Anyone dmlrUig toluau to tbe city at tills ra
Maine, are mauy manifestations that the
Of ALL IUMM'J
M. C. H. It. Hh4>{Ni. Teruui easy and tlllee perfect.
will apply b»
Thu only cause given for the aeeiduiit is a knowing that it will lie read with interest elevation decided upon by the city com deinoorats do not love the president, but
2 Market Garden Farms, In Winslow, wiUtln a
O. H. KKUINOTON,
mile fitnii TIouiilc Bridge. I Farm In FalrUeld at
broken wheel. The train ruuiiiug at high by the many friends of Mr. Davis iu this mittee. Ill front of Corner Market the foroe themselves to shout for him as tlie
Treasurer of Watorville.
a great bargain. 20 City l>Pts In desirable hamlonly
forlorn
U
om of success in the coming
iires.
L. D. CAHVBU, Couuaellor at Law.
truuk
will
be
raised
several
inches
above
ipueil, broke in two, and eighteen of the city.
A GOOD UNR'or
itftf
Auoaal SUtemeDt of tbe Greenwlob
the present level uf llie road; by tbe Rost election. In tnat convention, as in the
rear ears left the track, and were badly
‘Thunks to the flattering reconniiondaDomocratio State Convention at Augusta, Agricultural Implements,
Iniartnoe
Oompaoj.
Office
the
street
will
l>e
graded
down.
nnushed, and the uoutonts piled up in tions I received from yourself and other
the wishes of tbe presideut prevail. PraeYork, for the year ending
Mowing Machines, Etc. of the City of New
J>v«. 91, ISS7.
erriil eoiifusiou.
Miss Georgia Ijawreiice of Gardiner tioally he is dictator, both in State and
biisiuess men of Waterville, I came here
National
politics,
so
far
as
the
Democratic
Having had unusual euooeas with luy Bees this
ANHKTH.
Haviug secured the serviegg of Mr. £.
At the moiithly business meeting of the well equipped (stranger though I was) to wtu in this city Monday.
winter, I now have nw>re tluui 1 have time l4> luui'
party it oonoerni^.
£. Mkhhill for my Tiu Shop, 1 am pre- U. H. (lov’t Bunds,
•3Ty.9nn ou die, aiul will sell a few realms.
M. C. A. on Wednesday evening, re enter into the duties uf*my calling. In the
Rev. J. H. Mooers, uf Sioux Falls,
Bunds and Htoeks,
9W.4I2 60
F. F. GIIA VKH. Hllver Mlreet,
llie Portland base ball managers an pared to do first-class wocl
rork at lowest Hailroad
Hank aiul (las Light Cu. HUN'.k,
W/iW uu
Waterville, Maine.
ports wore rendered which showed a pi*os- twelve years that I worked in the Mail Dakota, and who wns tho first pastor of nounce (hat they will cuiitiuue in the New prices.
iteal Kstate and‘ boiwls
UoihIs and Mortgages.
Mortgages, ISH.IOO UU
Ixians ou SbK-ks and BuiidsCoItateraf, 131,160 00
peruus cuuditiou uf the AssoehiUou, and office I met with some discouraguments, the MuthiKlist church here, after its re- EugUud league no louger but on solioitaUllls
Heoelvahle,
0.2U&
21
igei ** Ilham of Worcester
*
wliieli were very enouuragiug to all inter- hut the kind wortls I received on leaving orgaiiixaliun twenty years ago, made us a
Cash In Bank Slid omea,
U6.IW9 3S
TO RENT.
and Mauager Donnell of Salem it was de
J’reiuluiiis In course uf culleetiun >
Klrsl-«'Iass store uf luudlum slse, In MBIlkeit
«<te<|. The number uf young men visiting Wiitervillo fully coiii|tcii!iatetl fur them all. pleasant call this afternoon. Mr. Mooers cided to let the teatiu finish the schedule
Accrued IteuU Hiwl Interest,
i
V7.«W 40
Blouk,
seeuiul
dour
from Poet Olllue.
Why experiment with choop wised paint
using the privileges of the rooms dur* They wore gratifying to me becauso I felt has tmvolled extensively in this and oilier
tf
I. H. Banuh.
in order to give time to either New nnd ran the risk of getting |N>or eUe na
TuUl Assets, •l.3lll,4SU 6S
ford or some other city to h^e the chemieal mixtures, wnvn
‘og tlie month of May was double that of that they were sincere, and If f had iiu other countries, aud thinks Southern Dakota the
LIaBILITIKM.
*200,000 OO
frauobise. Fusselbach has been sold to P. O. PIEROB & GO'S Cash CagplUl
tbe month previous. The report of the incentive to duty, those words would inspire best part of the world to live iu.
For Male.
Ibwerve fur Fretnluui Fund, l.iswea 1
Worcester aud Mitchell and GibsM to
and all ulher ulaluw,
I
719.134 si
liuiulay services shows a grand increase me to follow faithfully, though humbly, iu
Califoniia papers bring the -news of the Salem.
House and l/it No. S, Boutolle A venue. House
'X'ln.'tocl
both in attendaiioe and in interest; the the path of duty and right.” . . . “Though dentil of Judge Caleb Burbank of Stockton,
ToUl Uabllltles, •W13,194 St eoiitaliu ten furuUhed naxus beshles slore-ruAMU
KNOWN A,
>g»i
____
Net Burplus.
. f44S,llM 77 and aiuplealoeeU. Good slate aud (wmciit cellar,
aud good walluf pure water. Ijarge garden aud
ommiiittee elected at the last meeting for I miss my friends iu Waterville very Cal. Judge Burbank was a native of iiigtott buut by tbe Congregaiioual society
PALACE CAR COLORS
lawn. A number of fruit trees In tearing. AH Iu
GILA RIVER
the revisLon of the oouslitutiou, being un- much, and sometimes have an inexpressible Maine. His father aud grandfather were upon, the site of the one horned in tbe
good repair, luqulreuf
HIMICUN KV.ITH.
eau te ti^ Iqyweuty dlffeiit "UsdM i^l rea^ for
WatervllU,Aprll 19, ISW.
i6tf
Ablu to report, the meetiug adjourned to longing for home, 1 should indued con soldiers of the revolution. He graduated great fire waa dedicated Tuesday after use by tbeajdlttluii
uf...........
LINHKBD OIL. iTli
____ IRRIGATION COMPANY.
“
bare now beeu befurn the pubHe for nearly
Wednesday evening, June 13, when that sider myself ungrateful, surrounded as 1 from Watorville College, now Colby Uni noon in the presence of a great audience. paints
The church cost 822,000, aud was dedi twsuty years, during which Hum thsy have beeu Bettn Per-ctDl Tbirty-yur Water Bonds.
I^oxtested fur every dassv^Kiuuf hoiM
Frinolijal aud InterMt payable in Gold. Interreport will be tendered.
am by tbe best of home influences, should versity, in the class of 1830. In 1841 he cated free from ^ht. Every window is tburougBly
ualutiug, and are used and oummsaried by the eat payauU seml-auuually^
y^fsls^ 1^ Nuv.Jatthe
Tbe humesUad uf the late'N. i‘. ISiwiier Is
painters thruugliuut tbe uoaatry.
•ukirs Central‘ Trust
......................,
Cuuipauy. lii
A letter to the Mail, just receivtul from I acknowledge, even to myself, that 1 was was a member of tbe Maine Senate, and a memorial window, seveu In number, bast
offered
fur
sale. It Is a very desirable property
beluf OBOimD IN TUB VABtT lasurs a
....................cular
tend
fur elrculsrgiving full iBfurmstluu.
costing over 8*2,000. In the evening
situated uu Park gtreet, Iu tbe oeutral part uf
Ibe well-known and popular musio teacher homesick. Altogether I am very pleasant fur a long time practiced law at Cherry- social gathering was held in tbe church, pernuuMuev when es|Msed‘toIke vaather which
Waterville, audeau be buugbtat a good nargalu
BATES BROTHEBS,
cannot te uutatusd by auy prueoH of
nitsfield. After going to California be was which was brilliantly lighted by eleotrie- **Yutuplu Twsaty-a*e FoHMdl FnUs, eostlog .AMKIUU . .Mumcwi, 11 WiUl M., N.w York. If applied (or suou. luuulre ou the premises.
director, Clarence A. Marshall, whose ly situated.”
mr
death from malarial fever at East Saginaw,
With this number, Uie Mail enters up one of the originators uf the Uepublicau ity. A Urge number of past and present the euosumer, whsu ihlimed with pure f itiMoa
Mich., was recently anuounoed in several on its forty-seventh volume, with more eii- party ill that State, aud was elected one members aud also several former paetora OU.but
CITY
NOTICE.
TENEMENT TO LET.
of the Easteru papers, states that he Is oouragiug proe|>coU thau ever before in its of the judges of tbe Fourth JoiUcial Dis were, present, and oongratulatious were
Oue or mure uf the Overseen of the Four will
exehauged upon the brignt outlook for the
On Hllver street, new bouse, T rooms, seooud
well, and that his health was never better, history. Dviriug the year, about three trict, defeating Hou. John S. Hagei Farmington Old Soutn eburab and tbe
te at the eUy rooms iu Faavy Block, each waek iuor.Tsry euuveulsul. Low reut to a small fam
-FOB 8ALK BY—
ily without ehlhlrsu. Apply at MAIL OFFICK.
day, at 9.9t o’eluck In the forenoon.
lie lias not bad a sick day sinoe he has thousand dollars’ worth of presses aud I^ater he was elected to the Assembly and good work done by the buildiug eommiUee.
PorOrdar OVKlUIICKM<(wf the POOH.
been in the West, and is in the best of materials have beeu added. Our subscrip then to tlie State Senate. In 1665 be Rev. Hugh Elder of Salem, Mi
been secured by tbe ehurohu MiUir for
Watarvilla.
*pirita. He expects to be in Waterville tion list is' larger thau iu auy previous went to Virginia City, wae elected judge, one vear, and U begins his hSen next
Main*.
^riy^iext mouth, and will teach, as bere- year, awl is iuureasiug every week; aud but iu two years was ootupelled to go to Sunday.
I ’ lx Hluxgv, flve miles from the City op
lofure, during the summer. The au- we liave all the job work we can attend to, Kentuuky fur his bealth. >. After a time be
In punuauee uf an ordinance tiassed by the city M. WATsaviLLg, * t-2^uilhM from OAkLAHu;
.............*
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MEW JOB PRINTING
" DEPARTMENT.

In Great Variety, at

Ks J

Handsome Cliaili Delaines
For Cool Summer Dresses,
•AT-

E. L. VEAZIE’S.
Immense assortment of all kinds and at all prices of

—MAIL OFFICE— LISLE

THREAD AND SILK GLOVES,

As well as the best line of

Idcl Olovessa

Tucson, Globe, and Northern
Railroad Company

REAL ESTATE LIST! 7!VG0LD

In Kennebec County, at

E. L. VEAZIE’S.

BOND. All

Alh.'itross, Henriettas, I'^tc.,
With (rtiaiii Moiri' and Surah .Silks (n iiiuteh, at

E. L. VEAZIE’S.
(hum* iiiid sot? our storo uiid you (•iiii’t help Indiig pleiised with our Intrgiiiiis.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

. Ill- ATE-A.

CHAS.E.D0LLEY&C0.

MISS M. M. GOULD,

STENOGRAPHER.
Typevritlng and Copying Dent.

Gall and See Before Baying.
SEND FOR ’88 CATALOBUE

Dress

Goods, lennis Cloth, Veilings, Cashmeres,

30 YEARS TO RUN.
SECURED BY SINKING FUND.

BICYCLES FOR SALE!

kinds of Cream White W^ool

Waterville,

Maine.

NEW CARRIAGE SHOP!
T- WISH to inform my old palrons and iiu* I’uhlic generally iliat I havu
n*r«*rlod sliop.H at lliu eoriier of (Juld and Suniiiier Sireeto, wlien- I
till prupared le d«i Carriage Wurk in all ils lintnclies.
.1

If you want any repairing done (n nirriage or hleigli, eiiher in wihhI, Iron,
paint, or triniinitig, it will receive prompt attention.

ALONZO DAVIES.
UKHIItKNt.'K.Ui) NILVKK hl’UKKT t.'OUNKIt OK tlOl.lL

LEARNED & BROWN,

irxciK

Spring Medicine

COLUMBIA BICYCLES AHD TRICYCLES,

Nteaiii and Gas Fitters,
--------ANH HKALKlUi IN^—

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Pinmbing Material, Plain and Galvanized Pipes and Fittings,
Sheet Lead and Pipe, Rnbber Hose, Etc.
27 Main St., WATERVILLE, ME.

B. G. TRUWORTHY.

R. L. PROCTOR,

Ticonic Hkral Spring,

BtAUdjbtxg;

DOORS AND WINDOWS.

Been for Sale!

r»A.irgT(S t

(1.10 PER GtUOR.

B. C. Truworthy,

A

Iv XT M15 E> R S ,

PARH FOR SALE

Vaults*Gesspools
WATaaviLLK, JanaS.,

|.4v 4Uf Vkairwnm.Om.Mtjfatri Moadetmd ikidfu.

AUINZU UAVIKK.

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR!
DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.
Agent + for + Akron + Drain + Pipe.

$1000 TO FARMERS!

$1000 wilt (kii jvar be dlstributotl lo premium* to formers,
foe tluj best exUibiU of geuerol form protlucU grown upon

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.
Bold exhibits to be made at Ibe various Now England State
Fairs. Tbe wulL known blgb standard of Bolnble Pnelfle
OuAOO has, this jresr, not only beeu fully maintained, but so
far os experience and scleuco cau suggest, its niAnurlal
value has beeu materially Improved.
For full particulars with regard to premiums, spply to
CIUDDEN M CURTIS, Itoston^ Mnsm,
Cleneral Sslllng Agents, Paeile Onnnn €•-

For Sale by

w.

M. TRUE, Waterville, ami

by reliable AgeiiU

iu all tuwiia iu Maine.

EAST LME HOUSE
For Sale or To Rent.
As I shall nut bjp able to run tbe bouse
this summer, I would like to sell ur rent
it. Fur price inquire uf

FRED WILLIAMS,
LAKKSIUK, M£.

TUIS BMAT

Spring Medicine
Tarrauc'a
Neliaer AMvIeas.
•oM by Tumul A Oo.. IIT..
•u4 Bruggiabt svwjrwhMw

IVUTIC'G.
All persotM dsslrous of havtag (heir utouuumato
aud graveetouss ueaily aud eheapty 1
Uavs U doue hy applying to
•I. A. MOUffC,

Bex SSO, WatorvUlu.

Out-of-towu orders promptly atUnded (0.

Itf

1?^

cCanceb two damsels,
wisely coiicludinp on the
delights of Music in the
home, resolved — each with
purse eqiiijiped and merry
heart,—an Organ good to
purchase. The one did read
the loud words of a vain
glorious maker who would
e'en bestow his organs at cpst
of the case alone — so ex
ceeding .stooil his wealth and
goodness. She was not loth
to buy an Organ ( heap, nor
was he loth to sell a cheap
Organ. She truly bought
th(! (Jrgan at the cost of the
case, for it was a case of
ex)(erience, and she was, as
it were, abundantly supi)licd.
1 ler friend was more exceed
ing wise.
broin Brattleboro, Vt., she did an Hstky
OiiOAN secure, than which
there is none finer. Straight
way there \vas Music in each
home — but the one was
the voice of a complaining
woman and the other was
sweet as shepherd’s pipe.
ON’T

I Allow yourClothfrfg,
I Paint, or Woodwork,
' washed in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of
sensible, economical people, wlio
from experient c have learned tiia
James Pyle’s Pcarline, used as
directed on each package, saves
lime, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing titan wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Pearline.
JAMES PYLE, New York.
Bold F'vcrywlicrc.

r>o:iv’a'
ItFSI.W VtU’U POI.n’IKrt OK

INSU,RANGE
I NIIt. YiUt HAVt OUT IIIK NKW

REDUCED RATES
AT

L.T.BOOTHBYS SON'S
i:t. fi wooo

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDNIG
STABLES.
nuTi:i, an.l SHA Kit HTUKKT.

GEO. JEWEL,

Proprietor.,

U.VCKS nut Fl'Nl-:il.\I.S. WFIUUNUH. FTC.
AlHii^hiirges f«>r l.arge I'lirlies.
Till- I'lniiiiel<<rV |MTM>iia) utl.iillon given t(
l.< tliug
lliijitiliiig lioiseh.-dnli-iH l.’ll ill tin
SCilib-•<! Hotel • Mtlcp. I »lUee eiumeelvil b) 'I'ple
phone.
;tltf

IT .A. IV « 1> IV ’ S

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
'At j
GIVE IVIE A CALL.

M. Hanson, Prop’r.
llos« to Bond (inuiU to
||lfL.llill* llie
lloiiso, (iiiriiieiits
11 Y f I la Iv *1 v>er> «le)«<'rl|)tii>ii t'leaiuMl
V I klllW or
uholu ami iireh-aed
rea>l\ for wear. Fuib-d nf uoni
iniiBt-be
«lye<rilHrk (■(ibirH to Itaik uell; iiUo ulve option of
two eoliirx, Muir mlilreoa plainly w rltleii on ii slip
of paper, ullli the color >t>u want ninnetl on to
(he i'oikIh. |>(iv<iur parcel up well, tie Htronu
ami >l)*ee| to FObTKK'H FUltKHT CITY HYK
lltH’HK la rrehio Street, l*ort*aiitl, Mnlite,
I.AUOeHl' l>\h llol'HK l.N MAI.NK.
siml
III all eoHCH of pimply eruptloiiH the siilntHr)
ellta-Ilol Skin-SnueeHx.Soap Ih qiilekl) apparent.
TltlB 18 WORTH

$1,000.
TO ANY MAN,
woman or child

who is not blessed wiUt
a fair, hualtby 8kiu, or
is troubled with humors.
.M Oi-uKtcUl*.' Sliln'Hm'etw'
S4.AT&.‘. Ukla-Sm.'eiw H.m|i
Cj<-. >‘Blnarl'lu-uiU-»lt>i.,N.Y.
HIGHLYINDORttO
■ V THC

Medtoal Profoaalon.
FOR rough or ooalir
•kin.
Indisponoable
for the Toilet. Pocrleeeaea Preeervativo.
Perfect ae a healer.
At drairehS'S ‘Skln-auc'CM.
IBi-. Also. ’Hklu-Hiu'Ot<M8<«|<
SSi'. l‘almi‘rL'ltvuii<-«l<'>K.N.V
Kklii
MUtl NetUp
, ..................—<UU‘HMW
I <iN l>< curt il hy
iNdiiier'ii
Sklii-KiiCiS
oJiiier'ii Sklii-KiiCiX'W.
Susp .'leuiiMsi, ojutmeiit

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

.TwMa Rod bMuiUOM Um LUj
I’nMuotMo luxamotETonda.
N*v»r F*IU to RMfor* Qrsy
Hsir to its Youthful Color.
JCunawBlpdlM'MMond tuU
&V at hnunrUOa

PARKER’S
CINCRRTONIC
uvBlushla ter Cutigbi^ UOtU, luwsnl
KxIuumUml
^ ER8IAN BLOOM, Ben CeaTleslnl^
iiDsr,Hkln(>um•ail Hlnmi4) KneltwOor kapvn.
>d aUwip (or trial packiiso. Addrww sboto»

'

A Patient

no Snooztr,”
lOr BllMltl. ______

•n wlieu elKBro »r« ordsixM, to brlnn
IL N UJAKFlUt * CO.^N

N.ttS.
tnpreforsaootoMiy oU>•rbrBttd. Fush wait

ASK FOR 0LUPBR*S N.AS.

Trade Hark Begiatered See. 20, 1887.

Woodbury, Latham & Co.,
Wlu»l<MtEd« l>«iilvrs, • • • I’urtbtad# llBius.

A j .AI'I'AT tiik nooit.
bass nnd five pickerel, nnd 1 never got a
bito.
A linntl
nt iny (l(M)r, I«tw (town, low
At noon we went nsboro nnd father
down.
went botne, while I went to the postofllee.'^
1 op«m*cl it oikI fuiw two
of lirowii,
1 got a Ietti‘r from Chicago with aeheek
Twti Him
flierry rotl,
for ^1,000 in It. With some trouble I
_ A HkIm fiirly lifud,
A Itotitiy. fiiirv
in dro»« «)f wlillp,
;ot it cRsaed, getting paid in
and 910
\\ IlOflHKi, Wltll llftt'tl fllCP,
lilts, making <|iiito a roll. 1 then got a
8hn climbpil ii|»otniiy knep, lunt ktipullnj; tluTP, roast joint of la.-ef and a hit of delieaeies,
Httflly, milptnniy, liprlittltt pniyer;
and hail them sent homo. After that I
Ifor iii#PtinK litigpr tijM,
went visiting among my old selioolmntes
llpr jiurp, Rwnct Imlty li|m,
for two hours and went home. 'The joint
( Jiintnl iny hohI with Imm. half iiiiawarp.
was in the oven. Mother had put on her
Into Homo ch'iirpr nml divitittr air.
only silk dress, and father had donned his
I I HimI to lift UKtiiii. hut all in vain,
.Simday-pi-lo-meeting
elolhes, none too
Of Koipiililit'tlioiiulil the Hiihth* flmiii;
good either. This is when I played a joke
S<i Htiiall, HO Hiuall,
My h'ariiiiiK all;
on the old folks.
Mother was in the
'riioiigh I poiihl ftillfacli Htaraml loll ilH phu-P, kitelien waU-hing the roast. Father was
My t hiltl'H ‘'Oiir Kallipj” hritlgt-tl (hf triilf of out to the barn, and I had a elenr coast. 1
M|iai-R
dumped the sugar out of the old blue Imwi,
put the thousaiid dollars in it nnd placed
I Bat with fohh'tl hiiuili at rmt,
Turning iIhh Bolprini flpuight within my hriuiHt; the cover on agiln. At last supper was
Mow Faith would fadu
ready. Fiilher asked a blessing, anil he
I f (ItHi hud madi)
actually trembled when lie stuck bis knife
No rhililriMi in thin world no hahv age -into the roast.
Only tlip prudi'iil man or thoughtiul Hiigp;
“We havi'ii’t had a jiieee of meat like
Only tlip wiitiinn wine, no lilth' iirtUN
this in five years, .Iim,” he said, and
To olaap around our itPck, no hahy fharniH,
mother
put in with: “And we haven’t hatl
No loving cam;
No Hitdi'HH praytT,
any eolfee in a year, only when we went
Nt» thrill t»f liH|iing mnig. no iiaitprlng fpi-t,
visitin’.”
No infunt hioirl agninitt our inoiit to heat.
'i'lien she poured out the eoffee nnd
'I'hcii if a tiny hand, low down,
lifted the I'over olT the sugar howl, asking,
'lap at thy lifuil «ir diHtr, ah I do not frown ;
as she did so: “1 low many s|muns, .Jimmy?”
Ih-nd I (»w to int'ut
Then she stniek something that wailn’t
'Hip lilllfl fppl.
'fo phiHp tlip flinging hand; tho rliilrl will he sugar. She piekml up tlio bowl and peered
Nuarpi- llfavpii than thou iiparprlhaii thup.
into It. “Aha, .Master Jimmy, pluyitig
k. Itarr.
vourold trieksoii your mammy,'eh? Well,
Ihi^'s, will he boys.”
riien she gasped for breatli. She saw
AFTER SIXTEEN YEARS.
it was money. She Imiked at me, then nt
father, and then with tremhliiig fingers
“ilfitii, .litti!
Whfff Imvf you hfcn slie drew out the neat roll of bills.
liitfly?” slionti-tl ii hrokcr tin* olhor ovoiiHal lial 1ml I ean see father now ns he
ing, to n porlly, liiiely-drcKHod iimn in the stiHai there on tiptoe, with liis knife in one
forridor of thf St. dniops. 'I'Ik* gfiitlftimn hand, fork in tlx* other, nnd his eyes fairly
Blomtod nnd shook Iniiidu with Iuh fritoid, liulging out of his head. Hat it was too
nml rt'pliLMl; “Pvi! hfftt itt lioiiif to Koe my
mneli for mother. She raised her eyes to
oltl futhor nnd mother, the first time in heaven and said slowly; “I’lit yuiir trust
sixtofii years, nnd 1 tell yon, old innii, I in the Lord, for lie will provide.”
wouldn't luive iniHHed the viHil for nil my
Then she fainted away. Well, John,
fortune.”
there’s not much more to tell. Wo throw
“Kinder go(Ml to visit your boyhood wafer in her face, and brought her to, and
home, ell?”
then we demolished that supper, mother
“You bet. Sit down. J wuh just think
all the time saying: “My boy, Jimmy! My
ing alMMit the old folks, and feel talkative. Imy, .Hmmy! ’’
If yon have a few momentH to spare, sit
1 stayed home a month. I fixed up the
down, light a e.igar, and listen to a story plaei*, p/iid olV all the debts, had a g«
of a rieli man, who had nimost forgotten
time and eame haek to New York. I am
his father and mother.”
going to send $-20 home every'week. I
'J'liey sat down and the man told his
tel! yon, .lohn, it’s mighty nice to have a
story.
home.”
iiow 1 fame to visit my old home hap
John was looking at the houl of his
pened in a enrifniH way. Six weeks ago I
lie. When he spoke he took .Mm hy the
went down to Fire Island tislnng. I had hand and said; “.Jim, old friend, what you
a Imieh pat up at Crook c'i: Nash’s, nnd
have tohl me has affeeted mo greatly. I
you can imagine my ustoiiishnient when I haven’t heard from my old home in ten
opened the hamper to find a package of
ymirs, mid I’m going home to-morrow.”^
eraekers wiapped in a pieee of newspaper,
riie newsjiaper was the little patent-in
A Cll.tT WITH I{IMS|.\1U'K.
side eoantiy weekly piihlished at my

f

home in Wisconsin. 1 lead every word of
it, advertisements ami all.
'I’liere was
(ieorge Kellogg, once a si'hoolmnte of
mine, advertising hams ami salt pork, anti
another boy was postmiwler. Ily (ieorge!
it made me homesick, and I determined to
go home, tiiid go liume I did.
In the first place 1 must tell you how
I came to New York. I had a tiff with
my fallier and left lioiiu*. I (iiuilly turned
up ill New York, with a dolhii- iii my
piH'ket. I got a job ruimiiig the freight
elevator ill the house in which I am now a
partner. My haste to get rich drove from
me the thoughts of my pareiits, anil when
I did think of them, the hard words that
my father last spoke to mu rankled in my
bosom. \Ve!l, 1 went home. J didn’t see
much of a change in Cliieago, but tlie
magiiifleeut new depot in Wilwaukee was
an improvement on the old shed that tbey
used to have. It was only thirty miles
from Milwaukee to my home, ami 1 tell
you, .lolm, that train seemeil to creep. 1
wa.s aetually worse than aschoid hoy going
home for vacation. At last we neared the
town. Familiar sights met my eyes nnd
darn it all. they tlilisl with teats. Their
was Hill Lviuaii’s ri'il harn, just the same;
hut great Scott! What were all of the
other houses? We rode nearly a mile
Ud'ore coming to the station; though
houses were occasional, I saw only one
that was familiar. The town had grown
to ten times its size since I had seen it.
Tlie train stopped and I got olV. Not a
facu in sight that 1 knew, and 1 started
iluw'u the platform to go home. In the
oflice door stooil the station agent.
1
walked up and saiil: “Howdy, Mr. Col
lins?
He stared at me and said: ‘Y'ou have
the Ih'sI of me, sir.’
“i told him who 1 was and what I had
lx‘en doing in New York, u:id he didn’t
make any hones ahunt talking to me.
Said lie: ‘It's about time yon eame Iiome.
You in New York rich, ami your fatlr
seratehiiig gravel to get a hare living.’
1 tell 3011, .lolm, it knocked tiie all in a
heap. 1 thought my father had enough to
live upon eoiiifortahly.
Then a notion
struck me. Hefore going home I tele
graphed to Cliieago to one of our corres
pondents, to semi me 91,<M>0 hy first mail
1 then went into Mr. Collins’ hack oflice,
got my trunk in there, ami )>nt on an ohl
linnd-me-dovvil suit of clothes that I use
for fishing and hunting. My plug hat I
replaced by a soft one, look my valise in
my hand and went home. Somehow the
plaeo tlidn’t l<»ok right. Thu front yard,
and th(‘ fenee was goiiY-, Alt the ohl
locH.Ht trees hml U'eii eiit down, ant) yotiiig
.v.?rv. jdmitfd.. .The* In^ipsc
;ed. Hiiiailer too, sunH^how. Hut I ^t<ilT
up to the' front door and tiuig the bull.
^lother eamu to tlie dmir and saitl: “We
ilon’t wish to buy anything tt»-ilay, sir.”
It tiidii’t take mu a mimitu to survey
her from lieml to foot. Neatly dressetl,
.lohn, Imt a patch and a darn here and
there, her huir turning gnvy, her face thin
drawn and wrinklcil. Vet over her vyeglasses shonu those good, honest cyi's. 1
stutsl staring at her and she began to stun*
at me. 1 saw tbe IiIikhI rush t<i her fiu-e
and with a great sob she tlirew lierself
upon me, ami nervously ulaspod me about
the neck, hysterieally rrying: “It’s Jim
my, it’s ilimmv.”
'J'hmi I eried tot), John. I just brok
tiowii and eried like a baby. Shu gtit mu
iiitti the house, hugging and kissing me,
and then she went to tho back diHir anti
shoiiiud: “(ieorge?”
Fa(h«‘r camu 111 in a moment, nnd from
tlie kitchen asked: “Wliut do you want,
Car’line?”
Tbeii bo came in. Hu know 1110 at
once. He ituek out bis baud and grasped
mine, and said sternly: “Well, young man,
do you intend to buliave yourself now?”
lie tried to put on a brave front, but he
Imike down. There wo all three sat, like
whipped Mchuul cbildreu, all wliiiiipering.
At lust siipjHir time eame, nnd inuther
went out to prepartt it. 1 went into tliu
kiUdieii with liur.
“Where do you live, Jimmy?” she asked.
“In New York,” I reulied.
“Whatan*^'oii workiir at, now,
no Jimmy?”
* I’m workiu’ in a drv
y gomlii
gomU store.”
“Then 1 snp)M>su you don’t live very
high, fur I hear tell o’ them city clerks
what don’t get enougli to keep sou) him)
Uidy together. So I’ll tell you, Jimmy,
we’ve got iiotliin' but roost spurerib for
siip|ter. We ain’t got auv money now,
Jimmy, we’re poorer iior <fob'i turkey.”
I told lier I would be delighted with
the spnrerib, and to tell the truth, Jubii, 1
haven’t eaten a meal in New York that
tasted us well as those crisp roasted spareribs did.
1
the evening playing
heckers with father, while mother sot by,
telling mu all alMiiit their misfortunes from
old white Mooly getting into the pond
011(1 being drowned, (o father’s sigiiiiig a
note for a friend, and luiviiig to mortgage
the place to jHiy iL
The mortgage was
Hue inside ui a week ami nut a cunt with
wliieli to meet it—just $800. Kbe su|>|H>sed they would be tiiriUHl out of bouse
and home, but in my mind* they wouldn’t.
At but nine o’clock came and father said:
'Jim, ip> out to the biirn, and sue if Kit is
all right. Hriiig in an armful of shingles
that are just ituide the door and flU up
tlie water-nail. Thuu we'll go to bed aud
get u^i early and go a-Hsbiiig.”
I didn't SOY a woitl, but I went out to
the barn, bedded duwii tlio burse, broke
up an aruifnl of shingles, tilled the woodbox, pumped a pail uf water, and then we
all went to Wd.
Father called me at 4.30 in the morning,
and while he was getting a eiip of eoifee,
I skip)>ed over to the de|KJt, eross-luts,
and gut my best bass rod. Father took
nothing but a trolling line and a spoon
hook. Hu rowed the boat with tbo line in
his mouth, while 1 stood iu Uie stern with
a silver shiner rigged on. Now, John, 1
never saw a uuui catch Ash as bu did. To
wake a tong story short, he caught four

.

Symptoms of Catarrh.
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the towiilet ami entercuthe nnuieiit L’lmrch.
\ pale French priest said mass tremulous
ly for a few women draped in black.
Kmerging, we passed a white lioiisc, and
saw, us if framed in (lie open window, the
King of Fi-ussia. All the ideal traiisformatioiis lie had undergone in portniitnro on
my way from Faii.s, alike the horns and
the halos, had vaiiislieil; here was the
same bland and blonde old man, rosy with
the morning air at his open window. W
hovveil, and tlie king answered with a wave
of his hand. 'I’he women from the church
were passing, and it ocearred to me
hardly safe for the king to run the risk of
a Corday jiistoleuse. A eolumnar individ
ual appeareil at the king’s diMir, with up
held fliigi'r, desiring approach.
'I’hcre
was hut one man in Kiirope with that head
and front—•Hismarck.
He said with a plctusant and somewhat
humorous tone, glancing at our civilian
dress, “May I ask when* you are from,
gentlemen, and your destination?” "W(
are Americans,” J said; I think Halstead
athlcd, “just from France.”
Hismarck
ipcucd our credentials lazily, hut I could
see his <*ye fixed like a solar microscope
upon them. He welcomed ns cordially
saying they tlesired the course of the war
ehroiiieled for the world, for no country
rather than (he I’nited Slates.
“Y'ou
might not expeet (hat from such a eoiiservutive as I am supposed to Im‘.” Our pa
pers, he said, would sceiire ns the gimd
will of (iermaii offieers. Should we need
food, we might apply at thu king’s lieadquarlcin. \Ve must be car fill nut to fee
French families where vve might bu quar
tered; that might cause dissatisfaction
among the .soldiers who could not pav
'I'he families furnish accounts for all ser
vices, which would he paid. He also mlmoni.shcd us not to carry arms; otherwise
if captured we might anttcr as eomlmtniits,
'riiis was all said in oxccllciit Knglish.
Hu made no impiiry about our expei
ences in France. 'I'o bis (piestloii whether
he eonld ilo anything for us, Halsteml said
tlie one thing he needed was a horse; he
would pay largely forone. “We are here,'
said Hisuiurek, “a nation on horseback,
and 1 fear the horse is just what we
not siqiply.” Halstead said, with his scrl
OILS smile, “It seem.s a little hard that the
one thing a man needs and is ix>ady to pay
for, is precisely the thing he enn’t have.”
“Haven’t yon generally found that tin
easi? through life?” said Hi.smarck, ipiietly
He iiitnKliM'cd ns to one or two otVieers,
and as we left, the king waved Ills hauil
again.
I was pleased with Hisnmrek'
vulco and uiauuer. IJe. wi^
Ihf Comiopoiiiitn.
They were jn the parlor (H'eiipying one
chair, with but a single thought. They
had (lisciiKsiMl the tarill', tlie Irish (piestiuii,
thu sluighiiig, (he opera, tin* weather, ami
other important topics, till eonversalion
was about fagged out.
After a long
pause:
“Duckv!”
“Whatty?"
“Do you think I am making any prog
ress in eonrling?”
“W’ell, 1 shoiiid say yon were holding
your own.”
'J'aldean.

The Bemarkable Oures
whiuh have been elfeeted by Hood’s Sar
saparilla are sufficient proof that this
medieinu dues possess peculiar curative
power. Ill the severest oases of sorofula
or salt rheum, when other pit'paratioiis
had been |M>werless, the use of Hood’s
Sarsa)HirUla hat brought about Uie happi
est results. The ease of Miss Sarah C.
Whittier, of IaiwuII, Mass., who suffered
terribly from' scrofulous sores; that of
Cluirles A. Roberts, of East Wilson, N.
Y., wbo bad thirteen abaoesses on bis face
and neck; that of Willie Duff, of Walimle,
Mass., who had hip disease aud scrofula to
had that physicians said he could not re
cover, are a few of the many iustauues iu
which wtMulerful euren were effected by
this medicine.

BREAD I BREAD I BREAD

tThnI A Ilifth onicini Ifn* to Rny Alioat
tlie CotMlItlnii nf tli« IVopIe—Homo
Kcrlous Fnt’tii simI FtKurM«
[//miW.)
To the Citizchfl of Watorvillo.
“ It is wnndorfnl wb»t
fignret will sliow.’* Hiirh
wns till' renmrk ofahiKli
olTIc a1 in thu KUte I)u]>Brtnieiit Ins reprcsciitahvo of (his t>apcr. ‘How
A. O'n'EN, - - I»RO,I'RIET()R.
insny rosily rich men do
yon,supjM>se there sro
SfanufaHurer of nnd Dealer m
III New EiikIsikI? Very
r«iw. Hut now insnvj do Plain * Faney Bread, Oakes 4t
yon thl.ik (here woiihrhe
Pastry of all Kinds,
li people were jdiysicalljr
-lid tiicnUllT sound sil.
viyorons? New Kiighiinl
, sro setive, reBlIcBs and anihitious, nnd
Baked and Ornamented to order.
.licreforo iiegloRt thcinsolvos. Not one man
ALL KINDS of CRACKERS WHOLE
or woman in ton is in jK-rfect iicaltli.*'
“onU'ial (igarfB show tliis, do they?”
SALE AND RETAIL.
'Trcclsely, TiorcHC'eimi loheuN wEngIsiiil dim aso. iVople do not sconi to think that
—AI.SO AdKNT FOR—
Ik adurht s, or tired h cling or ‘hlucs.’ or loss
of a])peti(e. nr iK-rvoiisne-is ineaii anything,
Then,the (hat thing (hey know they nru in bed
and nn iheroa d to d<-nth.
“Ho many die of Ihis disease?”
“'rhntisande. Hr-nry Wilson, Charles HumEvery Suiidav Morning.
ner, Wendell l^iillips and (lovonior Hodwol)
are among the ininiher. James O. Itlaino is
atao on tho road, ai.d Ins trip ahruad Uin tho
hojjo of recovering hcslth.”
“lint what do von lind to ronntcrarl it?"
“Very little. Tin* only reliahlo medicine so
ftr discovered is Hunt’s Ih-medy. The fiicuUy
of oiKi of nur Iradnig medical r.Jlegcs, know
Minister of tlio Interior—Foml.
ing the compositioti ofthin medicine, iiave hcen
rcronmionding it fer smnu time, ami the re
A winding way—the (termnn liands.
sults havo been wonderful. I know three
8UCCKB.SOU TO L. K. SHAW,
Iudi< B and one g< nth innn (one of the lultcr a
Passenger (on Sontliern railroad)—How Ktiilc olhccrl.vrho lave hecii entirely cured hy Corner of Main A Temple Sts., Up Stairs.
long will w'e stop nt the next station for its use. I w]sh I vrrybody might know more
'alxiut it and iisoit ”
Inueh, CoiidneOir?
Kiu’h fuels and thmris. and from so high lUuorH Honed, Hhnari and SriMorR Ground.
('oiidiictor—I dnnno yet. I telegraphed a source,should pii>\c iuvalnuhte tothousnmls
AUSO, FOU SAI.K
ahead for a fried ehiuken, and if it’s ready whoBu success ill lihi would he much greater
when we get there, wo won't stop moru’n were they physicuily amt uiuUlly sound aud Finn Itasori, Hhnving and Tollrt Hoap
CoRiiirtlqiio,
Hay Kutti In any (iiiantily,
Tig^#ri<us
ten minutes,
fruin % otR. to ono gallon.
Hciueiiihur the I’Incc, over City Dry (looels Btore,
The Aiiieri(‘an eagh’ is a big liird, hiil
ly24
WATERVII.I.K, MK.
he ain't any too big.
Wife—la that a fiwt that Imrglnrs broke
into your bank Inst night?”
I wax tnmbicd with catarrh and hay
Hnsbnnd—Ye'<, my dear.
fever for thirty years. Have suffered a
“Did they get nnylliiiig?”
on
great deal. My eyes, cars and throat were
“Nut uiitir tills morning.
TIicU the
greatly alTceted. Mr. Kinm^, the drug judge gave them three years.”
gist indtu’cd me to try Ely’s (^reain Halm,
and for the past two years have had very
little tronblo. 1 have lived in Webster,
Mass., and Rockville, Conn.
Very
spectfully, J. W. 1‘ratt, Monsou, Mass.
^ I have improved greatly since using
FJy’s Cream Halm for ('atarrh. I feel
like a new man. !t is a blessing to human
OR HEADACHE L0ZEN6E8.
ity.—John 1). Farrell, Hartford, Conn.
Till) nil wt iKipulHr Cough HeiiK'<ncR of the day
Prepared by Mark K.Woodart) thosf wliicfi uoiiUihkthcdrugiiiiiciitioiiuttatiovH,
2wl
TAKB
bun',M.D.,£x-FiT'>ldent of AND
Hiul tlilH In HU hi Hpltti of thu uiipk-Hsaiit tastu hikI
BE
apiwaraiico which thu Tar givtsi to thuin. Know
the New Haiuintiire CentA headlong man is not a man with a
ing this, wu liuvu uiiiicavorctl to producu stmiutbI UI»trlrt UciMral Society
long head.
tliTiig III the form of a Hyrup that Rhould hold Iu
of Concord, N. II. Tho D.
Hulution thu aetlvu liigretliunU of the«H valnablu
K.'esre
thereiultot
thirty
TAKE
curatlvcH, anti at the Hainu thuu preiiciit an attraclFound at Last ! A remedy that not
yean’ study siid eipcrlIvu Hpitfuraiicti and agrouatilu taulc. How iterfuclonly relieves, lint cures that enemy of
meut In an extensive med
ly wu navu Rucccutiud, thu inudlclnu Itsuif will attcHt. Wo defy thu cltorU of ovury maiinfaclurur
ical prartlce. They are
mankind, consumption,-rtis well ns the
hi thu wide wiirlil Ui |•rl)tlutt) rmultit HU)a>rltir to
purely vcRct.vWe,hannIesa,
wlialwu hIiow you In thiH tduuaiit cointNnind of
imnu’rons saUdlitcs which revolve around
pleasant in ta%ti> and nrtloD, AND
TAll, lll.<N)I>itooT, AND WILD CllKUItV, and
BE
convenient,
sod
wunderit in the shape of coughs, colds, hroiieliltis,
fully efficient.
sore throat, iiiHueiiza, &c. 'I'lie remedy
TAKE Tlitr an Vanaitel lo can AND
we nlliide to is Dr. U'/.Htur'a Halmm of
Bautbam la B wlnatM.
A
BE
Wild Cherry.
Sou Btoaaeh (a 10 bIsbIm.
TO EFFECT GKKATEIt CIJHK8
Wwadich* la 10 kIbsIm.
OMUmtH la S days.
THAN THIH HAS DONE
'riic ballot-lM)x covers a mnltitudo of
AND
DytpopsU la 8 days.
EHiwcially in Chronic BronchillH iunl IrritatcMl
BE
WITHOUT FAII>.
'I'liroaUt, cauMHl by itolstiiioua Rt-crutioiiH from Ca
Lost.—“I don’t know where, I can’t
tarrhal troubIcM. Wu reallKu thu taut that no one
Cap be procured of any
runioly will iin-ut thu dumandsof all ensuR. Coughs
tell when, I don^t see how—something of
druRgIst for 30 cents a box
ariHu from many chuhur, mid require a proper
TAKE (trial aUe 23 cents).
great value ti oie, and fur tho nituni of
tliHgnoHltt ami thu npplicatitiir of approprialu remSent
by
mall
anywhere.
utlluH that tho liuHl rcHiiltR may folltiw treatment,
lilch I shah be very thankful, viz.:
but there are very many |>eoplo who siitfur from
mODlUDY. WESTON k CO.,
good appetiUf.”
CouKlm that aru uot to l>u mixtakun an to thulr
rrepa, WUUSsld, H. H.
Fodnd.—“Health and strength, pure
origin, and may Ih- xafuly trciUt-tl by thu HufTererM
Ihumitulves when thuy rcaort only tt> safu rumtxliuR,
bloi.d, an apueUte like that of a wolf, reg
DOOLITTLE A SMITH,
thu uom)H)»itlou of which aru knows, and known
ular (ligestion, all by taking that |H)puIar
Stautg Agtnu,
to Ih- ii.MiMLKSH, RR well us i-tiTKNT. There Is no
M and SO Tremuut Btroei, lloaton.
Secret about thin reimxly, except tho procuasof
and peculiar medicine, H<hmI’s Sarsaparil
making. It contains Junt what we tcU you, and
la. I want everybody to try it this season.”
nothing more. ftAT'Jt in |)erfoctly lualtliy lo ii»e,
It is sold'by all druggists. One hundred
or, in otiicr wonu, It priHlucctt no retniltR that arc
not giHHl All Cough reiiUHlies uontninliig uplaten
doses one dollar.
derange the stomach. Thin Cough Syrupjeontainn
nothing but drugs which have .1 tendency to aid
DEAI.KU IN
digestion.
It is absurd to speak of the “footprints
of time,” when it is well known that time
fli('.s.

The StaflF of Life.

CITY BAKERY,

Wedding Ofl.kes a Specialty,

JOHNSON'S

FOR INTERNAL
— AND —

EXTERNALUSK.

OarRR Diphtbtrla, Oroap, Aatbma. Bronofaltl*. Meuralfla, Pn«amonla, IttaRamatlata. BIrmUo# at Um
LaiogR. noarasBRflR. iBflaaasa, Backing Ooagh. Wbooplng Oough. Catarrh, Oholera Morbus, Dyaaatcry, ObroBifl Dlam
M am
fm
containing interarrbCM. KIdnoy H
H
M g H ■ ^V»ation
vary
and
m ■ ■■ ■
I
*▼*
Bplnal Diasasas. ■■ ■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ W HBI
•nobody
WawniaoBdteM, ■■ ■■B ■ ■ ■ ■ W MmM Hi
tiook,
poatpald, to all ■■ l■l I ■ I H
■
■■I
thoaa wbo
wbo Band tbsIrHUH H
I ■ H H
H
■
H
tbr It will
an niua- m V ■ B
HMaver after
tratad Pamphlat®
their lucky Rtara
All wbo buy or ordar direct from ua, and raquaat it. abatt raeciva a oartlfloata that ttaa monay ataatt
ba rctendad If not abundantly aatlafled. Kat ail price, 80 ota.: Obottlaa, Sk.OO. Bxpraas prepaid ta
any part of the United BUtaa or Canada. 1.6. JOHNSON A CO., P. O. Box BtlB. Boston, Maaa,

Kennedy's Celebrated Bisouits.

MOST WONDERFUL
FAMILY REMEDY

Beans and Brown Bread

EVER KNOWN.

LINIMENT

Barber and Hair-Dresser COFFEE WAY DOWN!

OFFICIAL NOTICE!
Tiii$ iv-riciiveitoiv

House Furnishing!
COMPANY,
------- FHO.M TIIK------- -

FRANK.W. LAPHAM,

Headquarters at Portland, Me,,
to tiiosc who are coiiltiuiplntiiig (lip
chase of
‘

IH lEna THIH M1

HOUSE FURNISHINGS, I
.

Handsome Glass Sets, 45 Cents.
Lemonade Sets, 16 Goblets, Tray & Pitcher, $ 1.

PIXLIQUIDA COMPOUND,

Dr. MARK R. WOODBURY’S

Dyspepsia Killers
DX

O.K.

D.K.

O.K.

D.K.

O.K.

D.K.

O.K.

D.K.

O.K.

D.K.

O.K.

Packard’s Tar, Blood Root and
Wild Cherry

Why go about with bnckaclu*, .sore innsclcH, aching sides or weak parts. A Hop
PlaMer cures.

Every Cough Cure in the Market

be thankful for the
Pleasant Results.

FERTILIZERS,

ClinutaiHpia lecturers pivfer tly time for
tli(‘ir work.
Flie.s keep their hearers
awake.

STRA.'W

SOLI) 1!Y ALL DUUGCISTS.

A fitn stock Of FEltTlLIZKlLSon hnml,
Consisting of Cnmlnerland Superphosphate.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla rcipiires smiiHor
Bnv State Fertilizer, Soluble Pacific
Gnano & Stoekbridge Fertilizers,
iloscs, and is more ettVctiv(^ than other
II Iso Cunibcrlaii(l Seeding
blood nuMlicine.s.
Down Phosphate, esjM‘cThe mnnieim’s always hit tlio nail on tbe
inlly for gnuss and
liend.
grain.
We have found no remedy for malaria,
Among iny J.KADINH IMTI.KMKNTS nro
so reliable and safe as Ayer’s Ague Cure. The Lodow Disk Harrow, Clark’s Cuta
Taken according to directions it never
way Disk Harrow, 'I'he Perry Spring
Tooth Haritiw, Tho U. T. K. An
fails.
gle Steel Frame Spring Tooth
Harrow, and Thomna
The "Verdict Unanimous.
Sniouthing Harrow.
W. 1). Suit, Druggist, Hiiipns, Ind., tes
tifies; “I can recommend Electric Bitters iluBst'y Hard Metal Plow, Frye Steel
as the very best remedy. Every bottle
Plow, Matclilcss Swivel Plow,
sold has given relief in every case. One
Yankee .Swivel Plow,
man took six bottles, and was cured of
Watcrville Plow.
rlieiimatism of lO^'cai-s’ standing.” Abra
ham Hare, druggist, Hellville, Ohio, af Plannei Jr. and Eclipse Cultivators, also
The Little Gem and oilier hand wheel
firms: “'rill? lR‘8t selling meilieinu I have
Hoes, for garden use.
ever bandied in my UOycars’ ex|>eiienee,
is Electric Hitlers.” Thonsands of otlicrs
The Foster Broadcast Seed Sower, will
have added tlicir testimony, so that the Sow Grain, Grass Seed and Fertilizers of
verdict is mmnimons that Electric Bittci-s all kinds, rapidly and evenly. Also
do cure all diseases of the Inver, Kidneys,
or Hhusl. Only a halt dollar a bottle at
J. F.'McMauns’Drug Store.
2.

^ A Woman's Disooverr*
“Aiiutlier wonderful, discovery bini hecu
ty« Disease fastened its clutches upon her
and for seven years she withstood its
severi'st tests, but licr vital organs weie nndei'inined and deiitb seemed imminent.
For three montliH she coughed incessantly
and eonld not sloep. She bought of us a
iHittle of Dr. King\ New Discovery for
(Consumption and was so mneb relieved on
taking first dus(> that she slept all night,
and with one bottle has been miraoulouslv
cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz.*’
'riiUH write W. C. Heuriek & Co. of Shel
by, N. C.—(iet a fi-ee trial bottle at J. F
Mi'Mauus’ Drug Store.
2
Wife—How many players in tho Wash
ington Baseball Club, dear?
ilusband—Niue, of course.
Wife—Is that all?
IIuhIniiuI—Certainly; how many did
you think there were?
Wife—L didn’t know, dear.
I only
know that playing as they do we ought (u
bo very thankful that there are not eight
een or twenty of them.

Faoti Fun and Fonoy.
It is easy to rise iu the yeast busiuess.
The peouliar parifying and building up
powers of Hood’s Sarsaparilla make it tbs
very best medicine to take at this seaeou.
A head soenter, the nose.
IH'uuo BaNKrAiTOUs are not alone con
fined to the h’lgher orders of soleutifia research.
Indeed but few have done more far (he wel
fare of the working luaeeee than James Pyle
through the iutrodiiutlon of hU labor saviug
Pesriiue.
The ovow very rarely leaves a place without
caws.
The gr(Mt impular reiue^ of he day (or
ooughs, voids, asthma, and___ ungditteultiee,
Is Adamaou’s Botaolo Balsam... Inexpensive,
___ .
reliable, pleasant to take, cures as by uiaglo,
and gives universal saUsfaotion. A Uw U ths
best tesUiuouUI. Price 35 eeuts. Trial s^ tU
oeata.
Old copper ooias do uoi eiicukUe worth a
oeut la Uw Beutk.

L. B. CAIN, Prop’r.

Builders Attention!

The Proprietors,

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window 4
Door Frames, Mouldings,
&c., &c., &c.
CoiiRtHiitlyonhandSuulhcrn rine Floor lioarda
matched or tupmre Joints, flltt-d for uhc. Glaxcil
Windows to order. llalUHtcm, hard wimhI or soft,
Newel post.). MouldiiigH in great variety for uiitaldo nixl inside house tliiish. Circle Mouldings of
Hiiv radius.
work made by the day and warranted. We
arc selling at a very low tlgurc.
" work taken at tlie Hho|m our n-tHtl prices nru
r as our whol
at thu saina rate.

EUREKA MOWER !

HucceanurR to U. C. Packard St Co.
AUllUKN.............................MAINE.

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFF.
SIZES: 5, 6 and 7 PEET.

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.
will save niio-half your labor In the hny fleld. A
pair of iKinlcM will Imndiu thu larger size. Thu
increafieddumHiiil forthu Kuruka ntteaU) ita mer
it. Sentl for 1K88 Calalogiie, Mention this pa
lter. Aililreiui,

EUREKA MOWER CO..
UTICA. N. Y.

Gorn, Flottr and Feed I
»at.tliu old aland, in connection with thu

Grocery Business.

First-Oloas Work,
Beasonable PrioeB,
/
Promptness
CAI.L AND SEE US.
A’. C.

-

-

Proprietor.
31tl

w.

1. Douglas

$3 SHOE.
I'he only Hue ealf f.l Rea
world made without (wcka or nalla. Aa atylUh
and diirahle na tlmee coetiiig #5 or $0, and having
no tackH or nalla to wear the aUH'kliig’Vtetiuri the
f«H-t, make them hh eoinfortable and well-titling
as a hand aewep shoe. Btiyithc ImHt. None gen
uine uuleMS atamiasl on botloin “W. D. Dougins
1.1 Shoe, warranted."
WkX.. DOUGLAH 94 BHOK, the original and
only luunl auevd welt 84 Hhoe, wliloh equals eustom-mad^hoeH coating from go to gs.
W. L, IMUG1.AM 99,60 HHOE is unexeellml
for heavy wear.
W. L. DOUFUA8 99 8HGK U worn by all
Hoys, ami is the bust sehoo) shoe in the world.
All Ui« above g(MMl« are made In ('ongrets. But
ton jsul l.ace, and If not sold hy.ynur dealer, write
W. L. DOUGLAH, Brockton, Maaa.

Pg LOUD, Agent, Waterviile.

This Aavombly aud well known Hours has
Eatnbllalied an Ageucy In Wstervllls,
We do a goaeml D^e House Business,
keep well up to the times, and have facil
ities for filling orders at short notice and
low rates.

Hiss S. L. Blaisdell, Hilliner,
No. 86 Main Street,

AYRSSIRE BOLL.

sut

A. P. EMERY.

A Chamber Set,
Parlor SiiitJ
Fresco & Decorative Painter.
CHAIR, or RANGE,
A. J. JVKtvSOIV,

Calsomirling,
Paper Hanging, and
Hard Wood Finishing.

Is our Aotboriiod Agent tor Watenllle
and Ticinlty.

CT.

and

rt-ipiires no

House Paiuting
and GalsominiuE.

Paper Hanging & Decorating

i
Gompetent Workmen,
Good Work.
Promptness.

I
I
I

1
I
I

USS THAN ONE CENT«D«y

NEARLY TWO THOUSAND PAQES

Portland & Boston Stoamers.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

Ca-OTJLID.

O. S. FLOOD & GO,

New Livery Stable.
WEBB & RICHARDSON,

LlYcry Stable!
SAFE FOR SALE.

J
I
I
I
I

We meuii by this that while suinc utlier
houses havo.shippeit the goods, and ailuw-1
ed you tu pay the freight and afterwardi
send them a bill, and Uien dicker on il fur
some time, wu have invariably piihl iMit
the cash before the nrtiele left uiir
sheds at Furtland. And now, notaitli-l
slanding the fact tliat we
t

T Piariacy.

loAva Franklin Wharf, Portland,
ovary aTaulug (Suudoya exoaptod)
at 7 o'clock, arriving ua Boston In
aciacm fbr earlicit tndiu for Lowalt, Lynitt Wnltliain, latwranoo, Provldanea,
Worooator, Poll Blvar* Bprlngflald, Now
York, ate. Through Tlokota to Bomn at prlndConstantly on hand and delivered to any pal R. &. Stotiou
J. P. USOOUB. Om. Jgent
part of the village in quantities
desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the bushel

Or Tbra Dolius To Warrant.

T. W. SCRIBNER.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

Torre UeeuiB tuJiSiiu uthekjiFAy.tu eunvuui.'
some {>eople of tbo. difference betum
OUR FAYING the freight before ll»
articles leave here, AND OUR CUS TOM
ERS FAYING THE FREIGHT after
the articles get to tho (io)>ot, nin.l tliea
8*eat«a IX OoEspUto M*v Novsu. bMldta Essayt, Short having to wnto backward and furwaal
BtorUs, SkaUhM, Pmim, stc. Eaob ail»b«r la ovBiiitls.
aa4 a voiuM in ItMlf. 0b« yMr’s tabMrlpUon oialkw • over the matter.
honk of
We wish tu deal with perfeet fairness $iiil
frankness in tliis matter, consequently
Of Iho ahoiooak lurks cf tbo boat Amorlosn aoihon
ABOogtho CompUto NoroL-whloh hiTt ilrtaiiTinraai^
wo give yon another month (o
u«: “BrootM's Bajoa,'* * Miss Dtikrgo,'* '-giaXr*,*'
Soir-UUo Mm,'* “XosvM'a Wltk," “Dooilas Dumake your selections, ami to
MS.'* **Tht DoMrtor,'* '"Aio WhliUia* Bsor," '-At
Ai«bor,“ "A Laad of l.oro/' "Tbs Hod Movatoia
fill orders that are al
Hlaaa/ “Appl* Sood aad Brior Thora,’* "Tbo Tam«
ready placed.
CptU Bait,-'" rrom tbo Raakt," “Choek aad Couater*
Cnoek.’* sto . tis. Tho snbseriptloa pHoa of this "Klag
of tbs Monthlios" is bat SAUO a ysar. Saapla oopr Mia
Now if you want a
oa roMipt of 10 Mata la staapo. Addross
UPPiNoorra magazine, puiladblpuia. KITCHEN RANGE, or a CHAMllKK
SET, or FAULOR SUIT, or C.\KFE'l’S, WINDOW SHADES,
DUAFFiRY, CURTAINS,
JPibst-Clam Btzambbi of thU

Maine Central Railroad.

B. F. 'rOWIVE,

or anything else in tlie matter uf

May Ih) futiml nt the mUou formerly ocoupled by
leo, E. Douglas, on Temple Street.
that was dama^d
damaged by the railroad, no hart
replaced it with ai
anutfier piece, and inkcD
our chances to gut the breakage from ibe
road. These are items, worthy uf your
close cunsidcratioii, and especially at tbii
time of year, bo wise and order duriug
this month,
*
and save yourselves tho freight fruiii I’urt-1
laud to your depot, no matter wliiro
it is located in the State uf Maine,
New llninpHliire and
Vermont.

OLD REUKBLE LINE

or car-load.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
We BeepeotfullT Solioit a Share of Pnblio prepared for stoves, or four feet long.
Will contract to supply GREEN WOOD
Champion of Ayr, H.B. No.4276,
Patronage,
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
will stand at my barn for the service
TRY
PRESSED HAY & STRAW, HAIR-,
of a limited number of cows.
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Champlun Isuut of Crowfoot, H. li. Ko. OMIT
owned by Chaa. 1{. Haytsa St Sou, Furlamoulh, N.
Newark, Roman,& Portland CEMENT,
H., wltoDavoarooorUuf 0»)a Iba.of milk In m
by the pound br cask.
dnya from her In 11(17. when 4 years old, whiuh
goua to show he la from good lullklug stock.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s
Time Table.
AprU 8. 1888.
Parsknoku TttAiMS luavu Watervllle for i*ort- DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all
'I'es-maii
Onsli.
laiid and Uoaum, via Augusta,ti.lS A.ii.,2.'i0 r.M., sizes on hand; also TILE, for Draining
3.0U l‘^M. luxitruaa), 10.08 F.U , and ou Moiidaya
At time of aurvlue with theprivilnguof retiynlng. only at 5 -to A. M. Via Lewlatuii, iklft A.u.
Land.
For Oakland, (LSS A. M., 9.10 A.M., 4.10 F.M.
Down town oflice at Stewart Bros.,
For North Aiiauii. 0.10 a.m., 4.10 F.M.
ForUanguraud \ auouboru.XlO A.M., 7.10 A.u. Centre Market.
(mixed), IO.OOa.m. aud 4.10 r.M.
ForltaiigorA PlaoaiaquUi H, II., 3.10 A.M., and
10.00 A.M.
For Kllaworth aud Bar Harbor, S.10 a.m., 4 10
f.M. For Arooatouk County audSt. John, S.10a.m.,
WATKPVILLE. MAINK.
V. O. AOdraas. WATK11V1IJJ£, UK. 4.10 I'.M.
51
Fur Hulfaat, 7.10 A.M., 4.10 P.M. For Dexter, 4.10
Wlualuw. March SO, 1080.
44tf
e.M.
l\ir Hkuwhegau.OOO A.M.,(mixed, except Mon
day^ 10.00 A.M. and 4.10 F.M.
Pulliimu traiiM each way every ulght, tlundaya
iuutuUetl, but do nut run to Belfaat or Dexter, nor
beyoud Bangor, on Uiiuday morntuga, but will
buglu ruii'diig tlirough to Bar Harbor May ‘iOih.
PARSKNuxa TsALMs are due from Purthwd ajid
Boatou, via Augusta, 9.07 A.M. (daily), 4.10 v.m.,
and Hatunlaya only at 8.90 f.m. Via J^ewlaton,
4.00 e.M.
Fr«)iu IVirtlaud via Augusta, 9.60 a.m., via Formerly of Winthrup, have u|)«iied a Now
la»wUtun, OJia A.M.—From Oakland. 9.10 A.M.,
9.00 a.M.,4 00 I'.M,. 4.47 I'.M.—F^om Bkuwhegau,
9.00 A.M..>a0 I'.M., 4.40 F.M.
From Vauoeboro' Bang\>r, ainl Kaat. 9.10 a.m.
iJil I'.M.. 0.40 I-. M. (mixed), aud 10.00 F.M.
FUKiuii'r TOAIKS leave fur Purtlaud, via AuA SPECIALTY.
ibta, 0.00 aud 11.10 A.M.—Via Lewbtuu, 6.00,11.90
.M., 1 00 n.M. and 6.00 P. M.—Fur Hkuwbegan,
ON SILVER STREET,
0.30 AM., (Muudaya excepted); aud 0.00 F,.M..
Haturdaya only.—Fur Bangor and Vanoeboro', 3 Doors West of Post Office.
7.10 A.M.. n.40A.M.,and 1 96. i‘ M.
Fukiuiit TaAtMS are due from l*urt)aud, via
Bliiglo Olid Double Tuiune of all kinds. Hocks
AuguaU, 9.00 and 0.40 P.M.—Vla'lAiwtatou. 9 80 will run U> and from all (rains. Orders left at
A M.,n.00A. M ,1‘iJ9)aiidO.OOi*.M.—From Ifkuw Stobla will receive prompt attention.
J hagaa, 4.40 l‘.M.,aud Uoudaya uuly at8.40 A.M.—
^ • Fix>m itangur and Vouoeboro*, 16.40 A.M.,19.00 M.,
^ aud 0.40 F M.
PAYBUN TUCKKK. Ueuerol Uauager.
MHOFAMD UKIUDKNUK IM TACMFUfi UOUUT
F.K.UCX/rillSY.Ueu. Pose, and Ttoket Agent,
A good secoud-haud Bafe can be bod cheap for
urv TMiriJi MTaaxr.
iy47
Maroh 96, USB.
MuU.
AwlyattheMilLOFFiUK.

Ordtra Drom oit «t Ton
WUl Rtotlia Prompt ittutlon.

Fleece Wool
and Wool Skins

after pliysie.

SPECIALTIES I

FURNITURE,

etc., lower than could be hgnght for elrs-1
where. There Ims ultio been a great ad-1
vantage derived by oiir prepn;, ment of the I
freight, because we in every itintamt I
gnaruntec the SAFE DELIVERY uf the I
nt the ohl Kmery Wool Shop, North mid Plemmut goods, and if there Ims ever been a hglit I
HtreelM, WKlerville, Me., hy
tu iinike with the milroml, we have (toue I
it, or in other words if yon have reeeht-d |

lcK8,

Sltf

BANGOR, ME.

opi

YYool! .Wool!

never fails; ubsoiirtely liurm-

W. M. LINCOLN & CO,

Ip!^ Steam Dye House I
The UKST Cough Medi
cine is Piso’B Cure fob
CovBUMFTioN. Children
take It without oltioctlon.
By all drugglaU. 25o.

HAY-FEVER

I
I

Tea« A Coffees a Speclaty.

%Vat(‘rvllle, Me.

I

iRestores the ami anything oI.se in HOUSE FUUN’IMl.
INOS, cun l>e BENEFTPEl) to tlu‘ «■ Senses of Taste tent of the freight to their depot, l.y bm-1
land Smell.
ing from tm thia m4ith. We have uluaii
PREPAID THIS FRKKiHT from our,
try the ohee. OWN PROFITS, oa wo have invarialiU 1
A phrllclc la applied into cut-li iiortrll nnd la inamlc the price on the
ngreeiible. Price .'>U cunta ut DrugglKto; hy mail,
egiKtercil.UO centa. KI.Y BltOTIlKIlH, 0(1 (Viirrcii
Street, New York.

We believe wo are the only IlOfSE
A pleasant, safe, reliable and prompt FUUNISM1N(J ESTAbLlSlIMK.N'r m I
NEW ENGLAND WHO llAVK AD-1
roiiiedy for tlie ri-movul of KtomarhHEKED STRICTLY TO THIS I’UX
and Heat or pin worms from eliild
OF FUEFAYING THE FREIGHT ON
EVERYTHING SHIFFED HY lij. [
or adult. It is easy to lake;

whi-ru will Ih) found constantly on hand, a full
stwk of Flour, (irain, Fe«l, .Salt, &c., which will
he (Mild at bottom pricua, Ituycrs iu large qiianti
lies will do well to give ua a call.

^ ^

Chamber Sets, Parlor Sulti I
Carpets, Lounges, Easy'
Chairs, Mattresses,
Springs, SilverWare,
Window Shades, Drapery, |
Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets,
Stoves and Ranges,
Feathers, Feather
Pillows, Spreads,
Blankets.

WORM REMEDY,

Grain Business

HOREN WHERE ALL i........... ....
Baat^t^ Syrup. Tastoagood. Um I

30,000
will order what GOODS they reipiire lor I
thin SPRING, from us this innntli, cj (
ploiiso order ns early as iwssihlc. ,tiii
tu thuso who intend buying

VEGETABLE

The underHigiied having purchased the stock
ami soihI will ill trade, of W. 8. U. Uunnkln, will
eujiunuu thu

Marston Block, Main St.'

I beliove PIbu’b Cure
for Ooimiimption saved
my life.—A. H. Dowkll,
Editor Kiiquirer. Edenton, N. C., April 28, 1887.

I Nasal Passaetes,
lAllays Pain and
II nfl a m matlon,
I Heals the Sores.

On nnd nfler .Inno l«t, we elnill
I
PRKl'A YINO tlio FllKKiHToi, (ii)()|S
SOLD liy 118, mid wo respectfully rcmiHt
dint tliose who hnvo denlt with ns .nj
who hnvo been BENEFITKl) hv’ ih. I
f’REEAYMENT OF THIS FRKIcht
which in itself in the past three icin'
haa amounted to some
' ^^

DR. BOOTH’S

Ali DruggluU soil the Goods made by thla Co.

Any Implement Manafaclnred for Farm
or Garden, wil be furnished to
on

CONSUMPTION

ICleanses the

ORISISTIIWO I

Tlie Market Price i»ald for

Price 39 Gents for Fear OnuM Bottles.

IN THEIR SEASON.

ELY’S

IGREAMBALM

MAMIFA.TC'IIKH

The Eureka

Drag and Gbemical Go.,

Catar^

J. FURBISH

AND BY

Tools of All Kinds

No use urging d<K>tors to get up a trust.
It is pndty much all trust with them now.

GET UP A TEA CLUB AT HOME.

WE CHALLENGE

USE IT and be CUBED.
AgricultnrtI Implements Take
it and you will
-Sc

A CHANCE FOR ANYONE TO GET ANY KIND OF A SET OF
DISHES FOR A FEW HOURS WORK.

CODGHI CURE. Great Japan & London Tea Store.

W. M. TRUE,

“Do yon know, Mra. (irahem, that I am
very much pleased with tlie Umnl at your
huuHi*?”
“I ho|m you are not trying to flatter me,
Mr. V'ogg,” replied tho lamlindy, with her
most gracious smile.
“Not at all. When I came here, you
know, I was nndcr medical advice, and
tho doctor told me to diet; and do you
Buoklen's Ar&i(» Salve.
know, Mrs.' (irnliom, that 1 haven’t bad
Tuk Bk8T Salvk iu the world for Cuts,
the least difficulty in denying mysulf, no
Bruises.
Sores,
Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
matter what there was on the table?”
Sores, Tetter, Clupned Hands, ChilbUins,
Coras, aud all Skiu Eruptions, aud pimtllvely
Cadley—“Oh, Cholly, d’yuu know I’m cures Piles, or uo pay required. It is guar
in a uerfeetly terwible fix. The Fwinoe anteed to give |>erfeet satisfaction, or money
of Wales weahs such awfully large cheeks, refunded. Price 2A uenU per box. For sale
byJ. F. MuMauus.
lyU4.
donelierknuw, that one of them makes a
suit for me without showing the pattern,
The ^proper caper—sauce for boiled
and it innkus mo look as if 1 woah a plain mutton.
suit, donehurkiiow.”
Cholly—“Raw Jove, Cadley, bat that is
Who Is Tour Best Friend?
pwetty hard. I’m surwy faw yon, now
Your stomacb of course. Why? Because
weally. You’d U'tter twavel ahwoad—in
Afwica,iH>rhaps—until the fashion changes, if it is out of order you are one of tlio
most miserable creatures living. (live it
doiieherkiiow« or gwow a little luoah.”
a fair, houurublu clmiioe and see if it is
An office that seeks the man isthe uoliee nut tbo best friend you have in the end.
Don’t smoke in tlio moruiug. Don't driuk
office.
ill the muritiiig. If you must smoke ami
driuk wait until your stoiiiaoh is through
Jack and Jill eaeli took a pill,
with breakfast. You cau driuk inure and
....................................full I
smoke more iu the uveiiing and it will toll
Jack’s went down—hut with a frowu —
Jill died from “cause iitikuowii.”
oil you loss. If vuur food ferments aiul
Smiles will supersede many frowns, and does uot digest right,—if you are troubled
many diseumfurts will be unknowu, when with Heartburn, Dizziness of the head,
Dr. Fiereo’a I’leasnnt I’urgHtive i’elleU
coining up of the foml after eating, Bilious
entirely supersede, as tliey bid fair to do, ness, ludigestioii, or any other trouble of
thu large and less efficient pill of our fore tbe stomaeh, you had best use Green’s Au
fathers. Every day they gain now laurels! gust Flower, as uo porsoii eati use it with
Must {Hipiilar when most ills abound!
out immediate relief.
Iliii35
' TJie man wbu writes a begging letter
puts gall in his ink.

STARTLING 8JATI8TI08.

Dull, heavy hcndache, olmtnictloii of the
nasal passages, dlseliargcs falling from the
head into the throat, sometimes profuse,
watt'ry, and aerid, nt others, thick, tena
cious, miicotis, piindeht, bliKMly nnd putrid;
the eyes are weak, watery, niul iiitiamed;
there is ringing in the ears, deafness,
haeking or miughing to clcKr the throat,
expeetorntioii of offensive matter, to|(et))er
with sealH from ulcers; the voice is
ehaiiged and has a nasal twang; the breath
is ofTensive; smell and tnst<i are imiuiired;
there is a sensation of dixziness nnd men
tal depression, n haekiog cough nnd genn»l debility. If you have all, or any con
siderable nnmlier of these symptoms voii
are suffering from Nasal ('atarrh. ihe
more complicated your disease has Istcome
the greater the imtnlMT nnd diversity of
symptoms. Thousands of eases, amiiiHlIy,
without manifesting half of the alxive
sympUims, result in consumption, and end
ill the grave. No disease is so uummon,
more d(U'(‘ptivc and dangerous, or less miderstiMM], or more iinsitcccssfiilly tn^nted,
by physicians. Five hundred dollars re
ward is offered by the mnnnfnetnrers of
Dr. .Sago’s (’atarrh Remedy, for a case of
alarrli whieh they onmiut cim*. Remedy
sold by druggists, at only 50 cents.

W.TARNQUrAC'0.
Notice of Co-Partnership.

Mr. OHOHrG, Sprlugflelil liaabeen B«imltt«<l a
piu-tiier in the Arm of W. B, Aruoid & Cu,, Hard-,
wore Dealent. AH ocouimtH jtruvious to February
Ut, 1888, ore now due, mid payment U requeatM
atM early date oa ikwnlble. Thankful fur geiiuroiu uatroimge heretofore, we shall endeavor In
the future to merit a oouilnuouce of the eame by
honorable dealtiiga wlUi all. We aholl carry a
much larger atuck of sooda Uion ever, and odd
uew fmdlltlea that wUI enable \u U> serve our
ouatumera mure to their otlvontage Uutu at any
previous time.
W. B. AUMOLD.
O. Q. Bprinoviklu.
96tf

I’-oi* Bosrro^.

. SUIHER ARBAKGEIEIIT. 1

A

or anything else in the matter uf

HOUSE • FURMSHINGS,
kindly eoiiie aud see ns at onoe, or if vob
can nut come, please write us for caUlogues and descriptions of tlioho goueb, sud
we will do our very best to pi use you >■
every way. Remembur, we carry COMFLKTE HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
There is scarcely a thing tliat you requir*
fur yoilr homes that we do not keep, and
we sell the same, and shall coiitiiinc tuMlI
fur cash, or a quarter cash, and tlie halann
by the week or mouth.
This notice applies TO ALL Gt’R
S'l'ORES, and we have wrilUm to each
uf our MANAGERS to this effect, rcuseqiieutly there will be no more frtngbt
prepaid from our baiigur Store, KovkUod
Store, Auburn Store, Har Harbor Sty«i
Riddeford Store, nor from tho Hciulqoartors at Fortlaud, after the 31st day
May, 1888.
Kindly get your onlers in before Jnu<
Ist, if you wish to save this freight.
Ues|>eutfully, the Public’s Ob’t SurvauU.

THE ATKINSON,

House Furnishing
COMPANY,
Htadquartera Oor Feul S Middle Sti

STEAMER

STAR of the EAST,

will oommenee her regular tripe for tbe aeosou of
1688, betweeu Gurdluur and Uuetun, Monday,
Atwll 99,1888, Ituulug os follows ; I.eave (lonflnerevory
... evory Monday and Thursday at 8 90 p. in.;
Klehmuudat9.90p. UI.: Bath at 6.M p. m Ueturnlug, will leave Llnooln Wharf. Boatun, on
Tueadaya and Fridays, at 8 o’clock, p. m.
FAUkH; Fruiii Auguilo. Halluweil aud (lardloer U) Buaton, 88.00; Itlehiiioud to OoatEm, 81.76;
Bath to l{<»U)n,8IA0. UGUNDTltlP TlOKKTH,
from AuguaU. Halluweil and Uardtuer, 89 00;
Itluhinunu, 8’i.W; Batl, 88.00. Meals, 860 oeuts.

steamer Della Collins
will rnu In oouueollun with the Star of the Koat,
leavlim AuguaU Muudaya and lliuradays at 19.90
P.M., Haliowell at 1 r m., arrivlug at Uortiiner In
time to uuuuect with tbe Star uf (he Host for
Uoaton. Ueturuiug, will leave Gardiner oo the
arrival of the SUr every Wedueaday aud Satur*
day. Freight token at luw ratea.
11. FUlXEK, AgeuL
Haliowell. April 80,1888.
6itt48.

AND UIIANGIIKH AT

Aubarn, Booklud. Buigor and Biddofor
■ Aloo, UAtt IIABBOU for • ahort tlmr.

ISAAC C. ATKINSON
GEN. MANAGER.

